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Effectual calling, therefore, or a summons from a death in trespasses'
and sins, unto a life of righteousness, is not to EFFECT, but to establish
this truth; or, in other words, to ~7tow forth in time·what was settled in
eternity. "And because ye are sont; God hath sent forth the Spirit of
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father" (GaL iv. 6)~ " And
other sheep I hav.~, ,which are not of this world: them also I must. [oh,
that blesse"d 'lmust! ,,'£eloved·. the 'b,ody would. be, .in;tner.fe,ct. if every
f,il If I 1 ,"" ~' .. !I
'
•n
" . ~ r;~. ,
member; howeverUl\cerrtely,',were not present]~them.. also\Ilm,ust bring,
and they shall hear my voice; and there shall' be one fold and one
shepherd" (John x. 16). "I pray for them-[thosewhom the Father,
had given to Christ, see 2nd verse];--;-I pray not for the world, but for
th~m which ~hQU,Jt'i§~tgha)l.l.'!l1~,\;'J~);,~4~y,\9:);~"thj~IJ;(jfA,n~ aE ,~ine are
thme, 'l\l}.sl;J~~~WL~i'\lt~mhy.Y'i1ftn~lI Nlj,g1c;>r~fie,\l:PM~JlIf,;11~j'?~~:;,-~ni ,~, ~O).
Anq as. thIS cOiVenant and mchssolu1>le umon was eff'ectea m etermty,
'" "np.J 'd' I"'NI',I ,'1'),:1 'Of.JJfllli"JJO' ",v"b' r ""(',(JI' ilf.i !·/I'} ;U",},~
an d r,at1:Jue m tIme, so, eteru,:,l ..,*~9~y ~s'\. ut to consumm~te' tm'. BLISS
resultmg therefrom. ThIS, and' liIs'onTy;"IS the change whrah awaIts the
C~!1rc.h, a.i! ~o.,govenant u!lion. .Her standing and security were never, in
the lea~'t, en"Qangered. F-rom the moment [and when that moment w"as:,
not Pl~',~!g\irshangel in h e<ll'e.A c~l} \tellDJUIr~t the Lord Chri~t:tlh;;k the
1u'lil"I'> (.1 i.
, h h'
If h Ch urch st?O d a~. fi r~
"'lul"
J H ' 1"1
Ch
"lIre
~:-lq~OP..~~~P,!II.t ::.~!PJe. ,~t at,
J as, e, "ner
covenant Head! 'As'faf as HeadshIp and. meqJbersblp were concerned,
the~ns~po~Pflr~ll tpgx~9m!; ~lW q"'fi~~I1)J:U ~~, !\1~?rf-rhJl,ne~~i~~, the
Father and the !loly G.li0S~{f:f;.~~ 0l,l~:')~~\9gJ!:)al'l;d wna£ as Head,:Surety,
and Represent~lveof hIS Churcn;, an..o,Qier. Nothmg could touch hIs Godl'1ail.; ~ut,. cpngeive of a pOllsibility, of failure in the fulfilling of his
,so'l,r.",lL,,"[ll '"LP/a :,n, t,n,'cj.[I'a11"f{ 'M"td""t' "al h'·lthn.~••
ure.YIl Ip,~~g~RePle!\~ ,a,s .1W \.:to -man:. e la or, an Wo av ell'!·...
~elo~.~.d,;Jty' ~~ltnistik ~h'Jnngftcfb Ihfgh',Tmftldivlng"tB8' deeply~; .far
thes~:'~~ita:m~rJ!l' the rich consolations of our most holy faith, which instru~~tlJv,1Y..sA~~jhl ~Wt ~~e'ri1iiJgW±~ih'k}'ngYI8liiab JihaH.s'S'ed Iso\11s;( am'id\ the
ch\liI;1ges;t~{l~~I¥a:teht\rulihces;(;ft'MllWi!ld~rlAess,cana:rtlon!.l:;1\:IIilI,\'ccil.upteq
wit~ a''k6bwtedge of the nature of covenant union, a contemplation of
these Divine realities is that which'tnrows light upon our Lord's own
. t~'s£ithofiyn CJohn xiv'. 119): ."iBec.mse~Iti'l~y~I,~e ~sliaUnliMel ,also.;'" J;t j'lj
,utte'rJyhim~ossible,h~oml"lthe livery ,i>..a~,\1j~J,9ft.qtQ.lng~j ,t,h~t, ~,~vf.;lj-9-J be
,othei:wise·.;l·ll:? f''''~/~~'.d P,?!;I %0 ;;~I ,:' fd', ,;,rij ,"m'l gitip'>r. 11:1 j:r,,~,.,v.
'I ':lJiWe. olkrtoWJ I h()Wlhlmldd;YenLfma~y,lof •·,Go,d'§eIPWnj GWIgreJl are:J~P.~~
'llpl?l'?achjrlg:t~sejmbst)~ony;;)(y'etJ most,. g}.qr.rqus p1{;y"s.t;eri~,~!; "~~~y Jt~PI~'
,as Wwere~ iUpliirf, tH'e:,'thresholdwandi shudd..1ll' l~sS ~q(JX ~b9)1:IJl (Br);f);~yqn\~
lie P~,llP~s~.and pleasuve,o£loll!.'~fa.<lki&s,~pd.,~aJ1d~~t!Wl' P" ,:ij9-'~'l,b~lR~Il(,d,.
'Whe(l'~IS)!i.t tnat We1inost .stand'Jil!ln,ee.dl;Pf'l$lo,QJ.nnMtA.'1 ~ll.dli\~~-qra,nf)~s, ~~/~
Ilch"~ ..wo];dIP,?""",,,w;}ien \lur frieri'd, 'i,s iiP.i,·e~l'l~'lltWi.~4, i~s.:;? "01' :vrjh.~¥.J!~e ?fl,~~A'"
·bi"rciT&'um's~ances" wi,thdra'wnt? (':.lWpeiMVe ,~n:,)I~J(')'pger, s~Yly.tffi1r;f~cf1~~9
:fabc?,oartd"hbtd!comIl)uiIiofi one~ithr the:H)th~~;'lJ4mJtliJlJ\Wfl PlPp4~r,\~y~r
,#st'e«-~r.essi1n·s+-,tpart!ngJ.~oid~'; ~ !09.!-; l;lg~i,1i\:U1!:n..Q, ;s.'r,t -ilIgi:\!P!.>.~J ,~Y~1iY

l(jveDel>I~tll!. [,What (§ald,\()ur([''ordl-l~'Jtpeilj}y':l~qfJn/l ij!l~~'N'at~S!~t;Mjl.

'''l.Catf t1ie.phildre~.r:of. thed:>ridel-chamberIID(j)i;1l11,;a~ l\l,ng ~~)~q$l'~5~~~gfPRW
i'sifwitilt'{themr?i'i:butJ theday~Wvill ,~om.eI!1'}iheIlff~l,w) 1?JMegf<~9.rp.,qS~I'},,~~
~aik'e~!~&~l t~em::,aJld then ;shalJntheyf, f~st,\;: "4~d,lr ~hllh j~Y.j,n,kINJ\\}.~<j~~t
aJftftev'lew {)f...thIsl~sor.row ,>.Ipromptj)dJ ',hIll) fltQ[ ,pec,ul;~~}l~Y J~P'Ny.,~qJs.\l~r.'iU~
lo{let 'iIi;ftnat. precious,(VUh ch'apte~ ~L Jo})n,,/ l"L~~f:np,t .y~qr ,~~~rLD,e
troubled: - - In my Father's house are many mapsion§w.><f ~irjt'Lgq It<>
prepare a place for you. And if I,go and prepare a place for Y.?U I, ~ ,WIll

....--~~~---~~----,..------~=...,-..,--;..,.,...,-""""'-,.,...,,'""~.,.~.'
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COlne .again, '8.):1drteceive';You untchny'self~' that whete"i am,'there ye' may:
Qe, 'lIIMO'17"'1 'It, P.eil:C)eiJ!:~l~a¥e':with I !you, 'my!peice I give unto you.'! i "Did'
net ouriheallt,burn'withinJ us while 'he/talk~d',with'us by the ',way" ,and;
whlle he' opened 't6J us the. Scnptull~s'?,'l'1Jsa\a the' dear .diseiples eLukel
xxiv. 32').iI:lAJ}d,what, instrumentally., sustaineddihe'apostle;,when "neither
sun norlstats an. IlJlmy day~ appeared,U ana, hejKn~w"that all the horrors
of shipw're:ck aw~itec;l 'Nlm, 'and ,those who'sailedi<wi'tli hii'Il-?-'-The timely
promise ofi'lI!lfai'tHfurl,Gdd" 1-,- 'Dhere 'stooa iq~.',tiie, this night'(said he,_
Acts 'xxvii!!23-J:6) 'the,' an~el of'Godj ,wh'ose' I, am, 'arid wh'dm I 'serve;
sayiiig;I~Rear n@t,:'I?aM'j!l th'Ou' mus't ,be, brought before: Gresar:; arid, <.10,'
God;hath giN'en thee an:/~hem ;thiiJ~lsail withl,thee.; Wherefore, 'sirs, be ofr
gO'ad'cheerj' forI'believe (God,! that'it sha11'be even as·it was tom rpe."
W:hen; then'<'heloV;!ld;lshall we;want, the ,dear assurances I,df hiillove and,
faithfulness'?...:.!..Wheri' we 'get home to glory, and nsee him," no 'longer
thro'ugh'afglass darkly, 'but face,'tolface,?"~ OIW'no,j' but'now; amill'thlP
toils anq troubles:6£ theJway. f ,Now, 'when the 'world, scoff's; Satan 'roaFs;"
and ourc~owh base 'hea,rts'suggest 'a thousand cruel thoughts aQout',ou'r
HeavenlyLEriend!' '", Jfi'r ",,'1, 'f:' C.") 11',.', .'" <,F"t -, ,")
l
,Be not,;therefdre, ,afraid of in~estig.ating the,gr6hnd-:work of thy con.l
fi'dence;'I5oor,~trou1;lIed '50)11 I 'Urilock"againtlly cabinet, 'and see therein
recorded"thi~ blessed assurance, -/,1 wilf.:betl1oththee:JUnto 1me' for ,everJ
[oh, tliat wonderful for ever, 'it wants an eternity'to thiil,k ab/nit·it] I (y.ea;~
I'iv:Hl :betrotlr, tliee unto I m'e in '~l'\ighteousness: :and 'iri'jti:dgment~'f ailddli'
'loving.lkindnesf,' anrd in, mercies>,:.. I' wilb eVieu' betroth' thee JUnto .me in'
faithfulness); ;anH1.thou,shaIt kno~'tlie'Imrd" (Hosea ii. 1'1,:1,.:20),' Cl ( I',!
,tLet' 'US," thentcontemplate ~he' martiage~union~in' tlhe following .thiee.,
fold'view:-r-Ji ,""
'.,,'
" _ I" " I
,R;elat'ions'hi:p.:: ·r ""., "d ,.,
c, ,,:~}. _.•"1.... 1 . , , . ' .. l ..
rR,eip.onsiq'ilityr "d'l iF(
Right. {JEt 1:1 ~ ',:;
'[ •. ,', I..
'J4( c. '1 I,' .-. 'r
',I' ,.-.t If
..' l"'We" h'avi! rralr'~dy d.w!llt~a 'little fon:fReZ'at'i·onship(ot. :covenant, union.
The mind of ruff Holy Ghbst upon thi.s sp;bject is igiven by 'the apoilHe in
his epistle 'to' the Ephesiaris:!} Husbands'': love your' wives, :e,ven :as
6hrist' (a1'80'l,lQv;edvtM f ChUrch" !lndl 'gave I: himself,; for it,;,' ,that he· might
sanctify an41 JCleanse, it with the washing .pf. water by the word,;, tha,t h~
might 'present i,t,to';liimself'a'gI6Hous,Chu~ch,mot' having spot, or.wrj.nkle,.
or anysuchf thingz; bllt that .it,snoulq';be, holy. and'w~thout ,blemish." So
ought .men ' t~J lovel their 'Wives as- their own hodie~: .(now mark) 'he tha~
lovetli'ltis',wife Zoveth'rhimselJ. "lFor',no man ever: yet hated his own' flesh'f
brit nbuNsheth -and,cherishethlit,. even ,as Ithe Lord .the€.hurch:: I { observ;e
again) r1101\ we' are 'memlrers 'of'hit] b'o'dtl;' of ,his flesh" an.,d ,of his ,bones.
Fon', this'leanse' shaH JIl.' mam leave, 'his fatherr'arid, mother, ,andl'shaUIM
joine~ IliIito, \'his wife: arid: they.)t.wo,; shal} I bd •one:'~esh:\', This lis:a great
ihystery,:.;'~ut I 'sp~ak concerning tlir~s't 'an,d the,ClhurchY', ,';' ,f, •
. Belo:ved, ,.did! Adam', 'as.it ,~er~,''.rush into"·the"ttratisgression witll'open
/lrms?, Djd.the J!lrawings ~f unip~llahd the> promptings Jof ldve<;>utweigh
~very ·ot!?-el.'/rconSide;ration, howev:e~ "SOlletnnl~and \ iinpor,tant r, anw,was' ,he
determi~ed, (thereby ,to 'bra,ve' all' cpnsequehces~ ~ [We·fbesee,c;h.y;ou;'.re'ader,
carefully.- tot weigh tlie I su1;lject.}' Was'; he' resolved "that' his, ,darling
Eve sh0uld'not fstandJalone!'bUb'Ulat,helwoulB: share tihe'~eviI; bEl,i,t:what
it might? In it ,we have but an imperfect' figure of th~ ~love ,of Christ.
Adam could' have b\it a'faint incaoof thenatuie or 'extent of the ruin in
2 c2 '
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which he'should be involved ;"but'Christ, the ·second Adam, was familiar>
with it in ,alqts bearings. Nothing. could possibly be hidden from hiim ;
he knew 'full well the, consequerrces '; nor"did, thbse,consequences .in the
least 'd~gree 'dismay .h'im. I If:his "l'iride had sunk into the lowest ignominy,
and Bisgrace, ,down into Ilhose, depths 'of1'ignominy and"disgrace(he; must
descend to' raise, her. She could not be .J(i)st-lier safety must not in the
least' .bediazatded. lShe 'was .his, and wnllFev;er,'she Was\'Or, whatev.er,sh'e'
was, 'thence sne must "be fetched! JYes, if the apostle's '; testimony! ,be
true, ,that ".'£0r'this oause'''-because lthey Il:l'e' betrothed·, '~andpmembe,r8
of ieach other-" a man shall leave ,his father, a,rid mother, 'llIud' shall' be
join'ed unto his' wife;" in Whutl!lll [infinitely, higher 'and Jmor~,'gloriouS,l
s'ense did, it;.behove, the 1.0rd 'Jesus" Ghrist. tb·leave' the bO~(i)m of,the
eternal Father' to'seek' out' his' betrothed ;·,anH ,hav.ing done I so;') mal'k',
belg,ved,' the' blessed results even here in, the wi)~er.ness condition~'(Ji'l A,nd
it,shaH be at that day,"saitn tM'Lord [the daylW;h,en I h'aveaHure'd' her,
and< 'brought her, into' the wilderness~" that thojl shalt! call 'me' I.shi [that ds,
my,husband.], and shalt call1me no more B~a)ii~' {that is,.m,y'lord}. 'I I
Reader, what think you of the mercy? If he is l~'not;'lash~m'ed:to:
call,·them brethren." (Heb.'H. ll);neither is'he' 'ashamed,"to acknowledge
tile, dear, unron' of, hrusband'and:wife:'Jo:t\nH db Qbserve/ofor l y,oUl.ljcomfort,
when "and" where thisnelatidnshi'p',is, refllrred ,to. Not'in' glory, where
Satan; Sha1'lr"have' oeen' for'JeY-er lsilenced, an,d, sin lie'ver ,more .!fef11 nor
• fear~d! but-inl;t,he 'rvm:le'rnes~pwhenexposed to'call its 'b;iil]S'1 and,.temptations, and,tribulatiionS'.I" 011,' how blessed" then, for 'the, Ghurch 'th k,tioW:
that he is her,Husband nd'iV~as(FnuchlSO( as:he ev;er wilt be,; ;amb\.s fond
of her" and/as favourable,c towa1',ds' her, and as' 'deeply interestedian' her.
From the very ,dawn of grace in the soul this interest is- wondrl'lUsly
show in (see Luke xv. 4-7), "What man of you, having, anrliunored
sheep, if he lose one of them, doth not leave the njnety:",and_~nine
in the wilderness, and go after that, which is lost, until he fine,!, ,it?
Alna 'when he 'hath- :rouna'lit,\~he,'layeth' itl'or6h~sil~hbulders\ reJoicing.
'AinUl whend'h~, corri~th' hofr,lej lie caH/lth t6getJ-ler: hi~ 'friimc;ls 'ano
neighbours', vs3tying .)1nto ltheIJl!,' Rejoice 'with' me';' fOFI I j have' ,found
myrsheep1Vi1hich was lost. I1J, say unto "yoU, that,likewise-,j,oyrsaaltbelin'
heaven oier onelsinner that< repe,nteth, more;' than over,c;llinet'y anp.' nine
jusbpersons' }V,hiph I need no"repentaI\ce;" , R:eadeI';' ,his l eye ,is, ",erYI ~pe"
cially upon"and his.heart;most deeplY'inteiestetl in, YPUj 'ahc'kall'such as
'you, if fl-om 'day 'to )day' ,youl are, feeling ,the burden' @f sin,,! the buifettings •
of' the adversary, and r the continuous stru'ggles~ '0£\' aI- depravedl h'eartl
·And-'nathing;.wiU 'eVJet ,cause ! ydul so··tOlrhate 'tlielone, 'or aboinanate thd'
,otheD, '8S\ t\Ie' precions "sen se' tha~' hi's ,gracious;tciy.ei,is 'UpOlI'lyOrl, and his
Jowng heart. interested in'l',you. ''.l¥lay/ 'he make it ~our cich mercy noW,
,unaljrl these'lvery, exe~,9ises, <,:.t'o :putdn ryou,r;\'clliim off r;elationship; ,and,
to urge it as the very' gr.ound why He :~h'ould'Lc.ome fqrth t(!)'youl:'<reli~f'
Nqtfdr'anymerit pf yo.urs+nqrfor ,any,prayers"or ,profnises,l ,or ,pen/mces,.
,brit 'simply/because 'of his coyeriarit engag.ements.Jo iundertake your 'Cause,
rand·,that'as tire lfnuit t of covenant relationship.! "Ail'd';beiit. your;,priv~1egej
,in alh:lCoun approaches to :his') footstool, to: preface y~tir.. everY plea-, with
'pis'fown '<'word;IJ" FoI' we have, ,rlbt an.jHigbil P.riestf:~hich callnot'):'be
touched) witlv the 'feeling .0£' ourrinfirmitie's; but was lin f aB points' tempted
like "a's we' arEi, yet withoutl sin:N ,'rai ("
lid'. "If!
• 11 J
~' 3d·; "
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at.. the"idea of cr-eature responsibility, !,leing rempved., So wedded are
they 'tCil the idea, and s<hfeatfullest a contrary 'notion should lead' to th,e'
most'disastrous consequ~nces; that they vainly fmagine noth'irig sHort of'a
deep sense of 'resp0!lsibility can ensure consistency'
We, walk," and
coriversatiop\ ", ilVerily{-in a sense, they are correct r' bul;' in a' v~~y di(ferent sense~lto, that which they, entertain I , The responsibility!. which
they advocatet1originates ,in dread and sZavish fear,; th~t 'for wHibh we
contend, is. I>ased 'upon', love. The former may prolluce' certain fruits j
but,i'UnacceptablJ, beca'use wrorrgly 'grounded; the': ,obedience" flowing
from the.. latter is the effect.ofgratitude. , Th!! one' has' a certain :-:-nowledge of the need of' ,salvation, hut'would pay -(or it; 'the Iot~er has ffound
salvation' without money and without price;'and would l praise fodt; and
paying and praising are' two very'idifferent' things.! ~We ,will' illustra~e th'e
subject. by the following anecdote:-Young Christians'are somewhat like
young soldiers. !l1heydget weary 'of" pa~'ade," and ~bu1d' like l a'li~tle
practice. Tohey' would change the sound· of fife and dru'm, into tha~ of
musketr~ and.thecannon's roar. We,somewhere heard orread,lbf a'g~n
tleman wM, once fell into> this spIrit. He had tasted salvation-sweets,
and I wanted to test the~w He thought of an' expedie~t j arid s\>;, not
conte.nt with praying'for:trouble, 'as many in the infancy of grace d?, he
wasJresolved "to seek it; and, 'weLhad ,pearly said, he was aboqt the first
child that' did' not cut his'fingers in l trying to carve for himself. Our
young readers will ~ot, therefore, dare presume upon his'case: Accordingly) he set out frbm his house; resolving that"the fil'S~ woman lIe met,
if, possible, he wo'uld -marry, and thus ensure himself trouble'and a' test.
A'dangerous experimeilt, indeed!' That first'tierkdn was amqIig'the degraded anq, despised of' her 'sex. ' He pro~osed ;'- they ",;ere mar}ied; {and,
Ciln ..the first) Sunday morning· 'after'their: union, he addressed' 'her· in 'the
following t~rms :-\, My practice on thes!! 'days is to attepd the house of
,God, and' 'to be/found thus"and thus occupi!ld.;'You.1 suppose, will p'refe~
a ver.y different 'pla?e, and choose very differen~ people, and very different
practice's.'.' ." Ne,'no," 'was her ,reply" with 'much feeling' and emphasis,
" 1 dare.not repay your kindrless so~ You took compassion upon me;
yow.rescued, me from ,ruin, you raised me from disgrace, and now' 'l~t
me show 'my gratitude by walkin~ in your steps. Whei'<~:,you go 1 lWill
go, ,and, what 'you wish that win I. strive to' be." .
1" "
~'I I '
.
'Reader; this, is the sort:6£ responSibility (or obligation) for which we argue
..... ~ kind ~f holy weight and, sense of gratitude upon the ht;art and mil1d,
whlCht speaks thus :-" 'I was an hungered, and he gave me meat-yes~
evenrhis flesh to:eat,; 1 was thirsty, and he gave me his blood to drink;
I' w1l8 u1stranger, and he took' me fo- his bosom ;' nake'd, and lie clothed me
with his spotless righteousness, the garments,ofsalvation;1 was sick, a,nd he
(the gl'eat'and:good Physician) visited'roe; to ,heal 'my woun'ds and cure
my, malady; 1 was in ptison;':and 'he came unto me; he paid my debts,
\Ind s~t me,l a hapqess piisoner~ free'! And sh~I!'J hot love him:? shalll
not praise apd ildore h'im? 'shall I· not strive, in all 1 think, arid, say, and
do, to m,agnifytqis great'arid holy'name? 'IYes, assuredly J ",'ill:""
J[ I.
I'
r. i ~.
1 ,I,
JJ
t
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Were the 'whole realm of nature miue,
wld '. That were a present far too small '
, ' LovB so amazing, so Pivine.
'
Pemands my s,Dul, my.life, my all.'!
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tlntailep."upon hflr, ,tI~", by virt,u~,of.ljjlrlfh~lJp.gag~'ll!ln~sj',tQok
:llpon him,s'1lf.c; So ~to, ,spea,k, ,Cll1:ist and ltpe Clw.rl:lMl!.4~9ltt:l: plq,ce,s, ,~ 'He.iJook,her
pla~e, ,~p<j. s,!!e l(i~. iWh~f~yer,; ~h~, . wa!!, ': P~dU!,(l'I\~.I'!J.1e, :)l,rj:w.Quldt:uo, he
pepa~e, acpo;un,~ab~(;l fOf ~" L!lt, ,the ,wIfe. pr'~PJ
!m~r,rlilge hllye, Q!len l1 ver
~O' q.e~p~N in dl;lb~" ~i<fe~V}p,t,he~,hu~!>ap.4d?~jP~rriagrAtego,inexe~silonsj\lle?
Assute~ly. ,i ;Pr~\c1sely;,jWas tqis' th~"P\l~e\\w~th ~,\:\~ ,L,orqJJ.hrist.J " And' does
n~t~4~' credHor. she .t~e ,;~u,~v,~,ndl ~hqVgli, p:pt Qi)e;:t'rllGtic.lll' of t?~de?t '~aB
coq~racted by hIm per~~nal!y 11, ::qpp,oJlbtedly",j ~.0.rf <;!oes,DlVlfJ,elJ,ustice
e,ve~ sue the. siI\l'\!lr ,who; 'by preci0'ts;J\\it?l h1i~v. ,p,p.t .,hill causej.nto ,j~e
!Jan,ds of qmst" Thilt v,ery fact.qf .lllppea,lmgt·to't ChilSti 'p-l:0yes, Interest
, in-~nteres~ in proves relationship~a!1d r(;l1~~i(mspip;pr9Ve!l..r~sponsibili,ty.
And ey~ry sinn,el, whose hear~ and cqnsccienct)·p.ave bee~,;appealed\to.for
payme.nt of debt~;,aqd 'Yho un.der a s~nlle,of,a,bsgl'ut~blllll~l:UPtcy,.l~!tsf.e,.
ferr~~, to, qhrist fqr sett1elIjlln~" l;J~s' .by ,thatJ.qJ!:!l !>~.G~:31Qt' Q~ilJy}ionolit.ed
Ch~ISt" bu,t, p:t;gved ,t~e two,fold ,work;,p( ~Qe Sp'lJ:.~t;r'),(il'coPVlIicmg pf sm,
!l:J;l(t~eyea'ing Christ... iJ;'hep) is tqa,t p'~rfe~t ..~pa:rjifllity lletween,dje ':wilt
/)1' th~, l{;lt,he,J,', .t.4e work o(,tlJ,ei130J;l, ,ifI'i4.t1J.,,0te,a'ching o~, ~4e:taoly;Ghost,
t.~atJ~~IY!'Jry,le~d,ing of the m.i.fld t?r;t:\).,0,l}ght~ Q~,<;h~i~t" apd de$irtl Sl,lli{tel1
,lln,in,tf3restjjn. W.I,lI. Pl.9ve,p.o~ gn~l itl)~ :promp,ting,s; Qc."the,;Spirit ip that
Ilpul, but also its gift by the ,F~tlwr to C(hriSh a,rig.~tll,e.·~~J;etyshjpl e.ngage,ments,.of ql,1ri,st 0.J,1 its pehalf. .',Were,it .9tj:le,nyi~l), t'lJ,e,:r:~ ~w,o\l,l$l not, he· a
.ul1i~y m:the rrinity"",~s to ~'feelil1g ¥p,l?w,Wdge t.lla~ CbJ'i~ti:hlj:~,\p,aid:his
debt, ,and that he/is, as a,colls,equenc,e" ?isc.h51rged,1thisli$;anQthf:l.r >ll\d,dis.tinct link in the ,ll~lfin of salyation~;",bJl~'[With ,tpi~f4,e,sbllll allsuJ;eqly be
,fal!1iliar.,\'"And do remempel', belovegl, t1w :r,e{J1!.()nsiMli(y. iIJ,lth,e"primatv
.s,eI)Se,p~~l1ot be upon, both .C4ristand~lt~ OlJJ.!r~l,1, l\~,:QP~:,tj:ne:,"'.1fit be
,upop ;the Church" then she IS, up.~one,:~an~. d,ll!t,dQrl JlVe)((;.;)l It, be upon
'9~ri~t" tl;Jen it is. d,eJ;og~t?ry;,b,~tllfto,his 'Y,is,gQ;t}L ~p..d".pPiW,~tf to,a;6il1~ that
'It 1~'IPJ;:any pqrtIpn of It, ;uP\ln~he phl,1r,c}I.. ;;'tQ. \":' '~:~(l',:, . III 'I. '
." L(lsPY, ~nd pq~fly,. ,!fizg~t. N 9lY"pe ,t:\1e :p.o~~tio,n;, qf"t.h(;l;w.Jfel preV,I@us
1P.!I1arrjagetever s~: d~gr~~~d,,biYjth~t 1pllJl\ag~~p':~i~A;1.,tr,qnc1e.J1a~,&,~'d 'i,~' ~he
~cale' of spplety. 'Her ,h1!:.~bl}nd, a~. It 'Yer~1 ~l!I7r;e~tc\~I~h.-:Per h'is~pOS:ItlOn
'and privil~ge8 j. and, ~'l1, ,prop,qrtlOp,' ,as, hi~~f1-ie~g~~p~~~p.4 j~j1terest, ,are
valuedpy Il,;thirdjparty, will.thatjHlIrty not,oplY,iLv9,i9tillv~ry1;ib.ing Uke an
unple~sant refere~ce to ,the, hu~i1ili:ting .lW-titre, of.Ji,i,s .c}Iojc~,'lbut by an
involuntary effort endeavo)l~, persQually ,t97estimllte•.tha.t choice.flll T.his
,may, or m~y not, be, a matter'of"nl'ere w0,r)!;lly~ p.l{lJi.li1~ ;'; but, jn :Qivine
, realitie~ the case ta;kes an infinitely h,igher .ang ,1ll0,t;e glo;ri~.\l.S; stai,ld;,' The
.church w,as degraded a!1fl destit)lt,e j, l:l\lt :Ghristliha!l ,rilised1h.er tiJ 'His
Fhr~n,~. ,He ha~h -washed her in his blqod,' h~th clqtp~~Lltei' inl his righ.,
te0Jts,n~ss, af!d she s,tands ~Il him pur~, .~vel1; ll~;):le js' FJ,ue.'."'JI.I'itPOl,lt spot..
o~ ~rinkle~ ?r, any s:ucl) . tiling." WitJ1 G~rist!l;~:,isl,;a: m/l;ttel"pf perfect
indiffer~,nce, WP\\t the }VOI)d ',IT)~y, thiJ).k:'o~,say '1' 0fr.:.bi,s(~rjd;'lj)Ir,i' in, his ey'tl'~
she i,s love~ine~s .itlle]f...-"(Thqu art ,l,l,~ll ({!},r,r myJoN,ej~hislhis langu~ge;
"t,here ~s no 'spot In ,::the e ",.,CSpl.ISong :iY;.,7')'\v"lf Heax~eil., oh daughter,
,and ,consid~J:' ,apd, incline thy ,l1ar; jor,gf(t 4l~9 ,thi.ne qW:f!;,people, ami ~hy
father's" house'i sq shall the king .gre.atly rj.,esir;e thy b.~auty, for ~e is' thy
Lord, and worship thou hi!~:' " The .ki~g'.s ,dlfugpter is all-glorious
w!thin; h~r clothing is''?f :wrought J~olq, " ~he,~h,!lU~·be ,brought unto the
kmg in ram1ent of needlework; 1P'!'l 'v,irgins her, ·companion~ that follow
-her shall be brought unto. th~e. ,With\'gladness"and rejoicing shall they
be brought: they shall enteJ.irinto the ).dng'~ p1,!lace~,' (P~;xlv. 10, 11,
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13-::;:-lM. br,'J'his is t4~·,,<t:hul'cp"l!l st~nding ;lttM~,e Ollr/pr,iy,ileges,. f~ (!ll t?Hl5
"~'$Ui! ,i~dJ,l'ld rha~,-(.fl.(: ,ft~~ rYI~d(';(J:qer, 'lQ\)hfJ,tik!M!ight, a,.1A~; ~it~e.. :«; ~,J;ri(f1~m~
be,~alismg ~h~ough .a~mlder,nes!!:,a!1d. c9ns~<:!u~¥>tlY exp.os1lI!-'ito"(}t~f:tdJ!Ib

cultles an~ Its dangers; but, though m,c;on¥.lfn,I~w;!!4oS9;~;lIl.I.\lIYP.l1lf~ruHrJ~.q
she cannot be., The coy.en/l)ltJ15PIR~~es,of,J.,l111t ,covenant Personage' unto
whom she is allied in ties oLIDv;e,oand;tblo:ed;.. and grace, insure her all
)1e~M4~iProth'!<itip,n,' lfl1.suita1;>~e p;r:ovision, r and, ,..~n, tq~,fis~;J1~,in90l}~ei/Y'~ble
~*h.eMl!:rJastilJ.g;;g~qf'Y:· . ' f H,!"I) " ,,")h(~f ')'.~illll fhufa 9'/ ,'.1'((10°' '.l'Jr.ITI
,',:,llifl avo[ 1u' ':1'.11, ,J(lcHfo nl:,ilj;o: :;'In:'''''~,lrgi{, jfIJl):,.[)(f (l1:t1IfII,&Dit~~· ',i
'r:;t!Jq,/}'fflq;,hQ!':l.r!r;e!.a.n4,. : 'Ht'1' ,'I'!I£J,\:l(!,'\!)t!!.lIh:HfD d?('1d,: ol'iJ rr .,nl 'ChfJi'l
m,1 ~/(U,Vg,'i3\' JU~i49·6, ,m!":I!, V:!rj'iiW'H},.6.dT' 1,'.:I~h(U):l{l' J(J()"r),;:··)~"q tWO Of
1)/,Po ,I'lIHTI 11<I;t;', ,.. i'J iill(:I';":it:: ., ,.:;:,,·i:~ ':'i~/ :11 fo;'tfr:) 'to,:)'/"! '~dJ ~J'j~."
!l;J~.d1:11 (Jil t ')'>Yl1 ,;lh'l',l,lhr 'J,f JO!llI~:1 . d j\\hl ,:lhiq3 '>If! 'i,) 'IWM'I:,; ,)!fj ?llhOJ
11lh;<lh 1ii(I;"{:t... rr~II'( ,': TH,.!)nf,WVv.10F r;O-VE.,:'" '; fl'Ilil;, 1!:lt. '!pI; ;),1:.
-:)f.~1:"1~'·~~' ffJj~;a.n{fjJ -fn,;'\'-lflfF' ,~:I;'f' ')
~rfJ' :~.
,(13 '1/) 'f).lojtJ'i (t(! .1)
j

r :.r\'Hq'B
:r ·t~t4J.

,'n\(

\r't'l ~.Jfd'".'~- t'~·ll.rJ~J:~l·fd~) '!{:t' -~lJ/(\r, 6d1
'iO':,Y.lfi.""
0 ~1J'1'
.'.:,1,1(1)' )l(

I'~/J(jre Wliflktn'lno f ill'to,~i~'rnei~libbil1>; lLt~e:refQ!P~: lbile is rth'ei",fiulfilli1tlJliOf

r VII/to'! 1.1"
(11 ',,"hi! 1l'1"!
n
F tn~re"c~):). , ue .. ~, ,~r,~"s,e!o ,!,~~v.~!,l rlW9 , ~af l,l ill~,)m09f;, fls~ur,~( Iy
experlencea m" Chnst~(1,n lQve:-that pure feelmg whICh arises from the
love?b'f16,bll lfued abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghost; the love of
<;:hrist.constraining the hearts, tQ Ul).ite, irrespective of all outward circumstances, all outwllrd differences, all outward appearances j Christ
being the obj~Ctdr(fm:; fWhomt. ~m:fri1ite'lt1ie.rra:ysc'df dfVin'l! love, which,
str~king on the spirit~al principle_.of"the renewed. mlilll, causell that
heavenly llniql). ",h~ch love~'t\I}'\~r~Y"lor "p~~,i~f:'~.ts$1~~,l~\\ ~i~e.natural eye
hath not seen, nor the ear heard, ,hor the heart conceived, what God hath
prepared fo~ them that ,love him; b,u't vod h~th re~eale~ them, by his
Spirit, to those wl\d~lr~'HbrIF .or'll!~ '§pMtl. JU~ t'Btilrdtbe~ natural man
recfliveth not r,~pehik3?g~,;~f:;t.~~~~Ip'l~:~,\;q~~!W~~i:J8~ ~~~_y:'~re foolishness
unto him." To 10Ytf iPp,r;!,lYd51iifPh.Jiis,t,,s ~~~~ diYl1M~th,~;hj1J of all fleshly
feelings; and the In!lre ihe work,'o{ Christjs apprec,iated, the need of a
Savi,our fel,t, ~h\l,~,?vfl,
~~~,~,~sf:'#¥~~f~~~;9,eg'J,~~~:.ltn'oJ~1 ;W~il,t~his pure love
t~ ~I~ mamfeste~,W~lI,I~1.~fl~'cl~<~llfe~~,ill~P~j1Pl}~,,?I~eJ,1~?Jii,i1I1qther,and forglVlng one anot~er j ,"\"ffj",mg, th~ ~esl,J.,'~~;fr;til,[Jll,o"tj1JIt~·'JI9-pd the soul as
eternally loved'. ~y. (J~su,sh~.o,~~~e~,,~'?mble_,r?r, R-n~i~~tl~ the outward
appearance may bel 'I 'Cor. :bi: ~2~214).1 ,((}'od liS 'lov~'" 'and whosoever
.'
, , ' d '1..'F'jh;(1isr.f ... ,.r~!I';"1,)ft..·\Tl.lll
)il'.,t'tf;,fnA
IS,. born of God, ~ju,~,p(~,)~;y,t;"~t.n~,~~t{).:M',lQvl"~r~,,tit~ peN,~t. , ,.;1')
Christ gave a'JWW ,<;~ml,I1::tl\dmenqo)lIs 4:ls'l,p,Je~bl.'::~·.h~t ye lo,:e on~
anoth,er ;" and the discin~e ,whQ h~d sur,h holy fllmiliarity with nis Lord,
'1' 11' i~ ,.;tr,"fJl' 1"1"/ :.;:r;H·(· i'tf~'"'' liil\JIJI,.{(,l-I~
,
,
tells u~ that love ,~~"tPe'(,\.Rte~~I~~,ri,/'l~f'~ it,~s~ ,:~i )\~Ylnl?!f'p'a~~.~id frorp ,death
unto hfe (1 J~~~IJlI, ~:4'):,L~,e)~~R!f;'f~P,!~flS:l\1VP_Sf'flh,~l"li~flmles prlVlleged
to be on the mount,:yvlt~,)jheHIi'r'0!;~' .aJla,.bilffi~d~1:~1@9tiY ,3."s far as mortal
eyes cou,ld do, alId he,ar~.t~~ y~~c~, in, his ,h,a~tY2;eil~, :' not knowing
what he said,':, th~~#~qt,:~aqd,~~~'6 :r~,~'Mn~nn;;t~~ D:1~Mft~/~~d make .three
tabernacl~s; ~~l ~qloud" m;eJl~}?;~d,9":1;~d'I~~,,~;r.""t~l\ql~;n~ .})R,WIi proclaImed,
,( This is my· \>elovelji ,Sop, li~¥;r).llm,; I an~ ,Je~q~l.w,ll,\l'lfound alone.
Moses and ~li~s w~r,ego,~~l, law" ~~d, ~,r.pp~~~y . ~~~r;e ,c~~P,~rted in Je.sus.
Now hear hIm. M:oses w,as a tasKmaster1un!ler tBe ~terl\~l God of mfi.
nite holiness .a~~"i i:,~ef:~~~nj,1'~ilj~'~~c~ .\': J~r.!~n~ hq?;(i~~(d flot remit a
tithe of his Master's ,requir~lre"'t~;;I,qn\lf;ljet 91~er)lPk'1liVlsIR).,e Church until
1 'lIlk"'\" ,,"O! fJ·, 'the1li!wJ"""-'-"Rotii.''KIl'I: 8'-"+:],0. ,,-,
'11",1\;0,; (l(I:1 &~I;r)l'fi'{\ *t'!il't,,, 'l;f'Il,..!1!.ff'.:.!',,,[1 0; • ';'t"h:,J't'J~'()
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thought, .or' wis\l[,l, Or-l,d:esire,09.fltl,o:f ~an.!l,i\lnctq~I!"is.9ut?, ~'-"nd in another
·testimony-..+lthe· typical dispeijsa~ion of the~~J~,ws~th:e) !S!l~eTlfilitH~ullyr'itl1l'i!ss,',in" dIscharging his
covenant work of tEf#ify'iilgltofJJi~u\l;U{{sl!worktrlg'outlth'e
'iohole of salvati~n, tells .God·t"f'.h0~t1n,!aP.Ji!Yrftq~t,lj;J1er,e.)~!"im~ViSY,~v,~~ in their holy
thmgs';j}'\lhlexhlLtlielr)/hJgh'll~rx:est must'Ubeal'f1 (Ex®-. tXX.v~ll'. 38). . Now
humatl natqre g,eipg,rthtis,l1'·byflA./da'm!Jl, :disobedience{frIiladl'l corrupt and
abominable in the"si~ht~o1:hGodoPtne!)(\hi1ight)lh1i~Ht)}i1nle>Shown his holy
Mtred of sin, and hisJ·.Il":t!·cejn,nunishi~g
it,.,byja.t
once sending Adam to
't.l' fT'7.. ~ :.r;,,,!/;r ,T 'IJ . .J
!
J , J ;fu- ~jn ll,jA,
everlasting punishrp~pt,jn~4!l~l"thereh~9',inctea~~,4',n4"mp)F~:PlY'
his kind in
the dark regibns {lQft hgpeless td'espillr"l' ,Eut!in p~l1ei>et~f/).~.l councils, the
creatiol\ of man was desbihe'<hif011itIre lmani;fe~tatidnrfbfl0fuet, attributes of
the Creator besides his,~oliness'rpis omnipoten~e, and his ~ustice; he had
determined to make rnanrre~Uix,rn'an'
~rsW~T~yl,
;"b~iJig";Jdn'dness,
wisdom,.
,-t
,t , . ; '1 \ ',.f tq 'J ,'1
,.
and truth; and hi~purpDse[~Il~notitQ..be:.~ln,\"art~~ 1;ly ~pe:disobedience of
his material creatlinej;,aniY' ~oJlel tban,(iJt J!.6.uJd,be',im,p'eded·,J;1y the rebellion
~f his spiritual creature!!, "who kept not their first estate;" so he
manifested the riches ot-his·'1llercy~in·not·eonsigningman at once ,to
hen; but leaving him in the time-state that, in carrying out all his purposes, slespit\lJ theViebe1li'6h Of (hisacteatu:tM,,'~is\ wis~,o,ttq might be manifested, his holiness in the hatred of sin, his justice in punishing the
transgressors, his. omnipotence in pardoning whomsoeve~ he willed, his·
record~that/)marve'1I0usly
..ifulhtRntlJOdmplete

f
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'
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·Pll'lt;gYI~IJ,~llo'l1inw·;1,fMla!nessIinjlong::suffl}'ilil)gj!~11~ ,b~afiQglwi~hlthe.PfllJV!?r~~"
,I).~,s~" a.mllIPrIlJlsgressi<i)lls Irofiithel heritage 411 ql)esCrrfor,tpe ,rrr!\n~fespt,~iQl}(.<?f
itJ4.e,r,ichJl$; of\1his'rgraeE!~' /<lInd ;hisrft~q.tn m-,bl1tQg.it}g~Oi :PllSS fall!) thllt 411.4ad

'P:foqli&E!:d.(inj spite, <Qf· 'alhthe ropposition' of .melll,all9. Qev;ils.ffj AmLBec~~se
lbiil)lPlj!l~SS 'fJ,n~ '.j)lstic~tllho.uld !f).1,);t ,belf/;!.-t 1 v,arJa~~llJ wi~q:,;,his ~ex:?~,and
.lO~ljlgrkllldne&.s., land, that h~I~l)lg:ht1)e,,1'at 'once i JUIl~Il'll~Jthe,~~stlfieJ'" of
~h,~ 111.ngqdliY:," ,heiiillpst,)graciousl"f ,.,took, 0ur,',nature11iqtp i~ni9.~~,wiF~r'hi)! 'in
the person Gf his Son, and so .display:e!l 't~eil:JjllI,~!l ofh~s'r~~!\.4Jl~')·/lPd
fg):~Jle in;ma:k-~l\g!1t~?n.emant b~tweeIJ:·hls, oppqsEldl!ltttl~blJ~~,s,f§q'~h~a~ ;n\the
'lpel'solJ.'. of Jthll iMedi:.atoI;jl\iS th~,'(HQly.Spirot;,ell:pressEfs(jtJoJl~jOf ith~:W.sW,th
lo~'-.DiIo~idr,j t\~ Uier.ciYl'~ml illr.uith,are\l'ed~nci~ep" ,rjg~teoll~.pl;!.~~ "l'~ J?~ac.llJ.l\a'ye

'ell11)J;llced." ,l' , , ' I ""
,', I l'1 <:
'" ''llb, . W,:
.', ,; eI.l Htio' ' ).,
")~p"" }A1:an beingdnlihill Vef~l'nature \colirnpt il:Ijd'1l11b~Ydl~Jb,1,l9' ;pne rwiH
...orlfd,es'~X:E!;,t4at :,i~'Jllotl,abomhlable! i~(i"the·!,sigpt,,~;r·M ~h,euJ!o~~, Qn~it ;\yho
finll~9~t~ilh ~terll~'tM,1 W~dse IJ,flit1i\e, -viII. ,Jl.,ety);" (,all, ~itl,~mnnl\W!lJdr,si~ll~o!tr.e
ft~~l»'d& that which r~~ IS" pleasant to ,theleyeS i and')g9/:?~Jf~~ iO€)l~I.. ,'l"I tRilt
'W'hic,h,ajfordslhim!g~at~fica1ii~)lil,fjwhll~hl'l:r'~I?<the'\>q~;
th~

~~f~4,~ 'Nu~·.'bffe·has

rfree';e;l{ercise' fof lhisi wil:l:, cdnttolled.ionQy .py,j1h€\s~rJ3l'~~raints, 'which
Jml'l~ ,iJ1\pOIl~fUP(j)Il;'OOleranother:Jforl',the gentll'l\lrw,I.l1'9,ejng.,f,iln!il, hy that
jIlll{tllJl'a:lllinstin'et caned co~j.enlle, .iwb,Ich ,t11e rfA1.!Pighty,~lrh~s~~eftJ intt~,e
..p:l)eI)il:M:lf m,ani; which'ls ~)oonsci(1)usnessJof')Wropg)ilQ~~,ha,~f
P99s;<?nfle~On
,w~th I a ,geairel.fm.'l~lilodf ~I dn, ,the. llo;m.tra).'Y!nit, is· np v,aria,\:>lYI ha}eq; , llilld I mil'n
..\VPuHl, Jf [he 'CQl!l<ld',' destl'dy> ,ill aSlla,ttl0,\lble'sflme ,~gnit~r\ ins~~ad qf hailin~
,~~ W!1illmJiJgll' Witih" joy" r,asflhe' w,oul?,')d~) iiE, the ,Pl1~iiF~S"Qfc 4!~f,~1l~,aI1y'f~r:e
hp}Y/Ilt;;)}hus ma,n'3:Jas;t-he fu1l ,elltercisILof",hiS;fj.1ee-mill, \lnd,·frpeliY dpJl~)r
·e;l{erclJle ,;his I wi1lked rwill;' 'alad·(fir.ulri ma,yt"h,IM l\.ay,·llthat ' the, ~~oG~~im, '9f
speciah:g,r,ace. dep~ives him, ;of his '>frE!e~wall'l I~NothiIJ;g. 'but . ~ ae,t, las
iAI~i:ght;y asithat which Cl1ell'ted bitm"oUt tif, jWth;ipg, caul? ,iplp;l'apqI) t~e
htlart the,new will constrained, h~ ,grace. t,@) 1~)cVe God, w,h191yis <;r!1at§d in
,.the (;hO~eIhViessels -of ,fav,our~ .'\fb-en, alt,the, set;ti:ll').~f,fGod, th~,JI@~y ,Sjili-rit
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fulfilling, his 19raci.oujlj~,ngagllm~{ltsi;l) thll:i'eJ:~rjfahcb~kl1:an~lof;,pel.lcejl'goes

...

fortpMnd tllstifie$ tp!th'~ ~Q)}.~,~~o,s,e) tim,e.LtoYbe)boM is; al;lliNed"hhat•.lasifs
is' His .Sa.viourJahd\jRlla~emer,'imU thltt hefJiu 'now!calleQ[J'~'!to) <rome> out
froIl} the 'WOI\l<'I.';~.tOj,btl"s~F<lliateq,!a}ld \to f:1~iY~ ~j;oJtth~\p~ajse~olkt,he'gIopy lof
thel grllce:i @£ hi m,,'whQllbMh" «1jell~e.d JLij~m,j l{l;te;w' IJUntO'I good!lwbrKs~()\v11i(jh
~ere, before;lpr,epared,\:t.Gj b'e dOljl,e,by , hiro.l' lii~rue hlis,f,tlrat Ithel«).petatidns
of. God .the'tSp;rit are sJ,lY'£l!;$e,:; tllQJtlJ~Jl~r3Vil!oHrlQn:g inlbinth,J~~Jtht!rEl!'isrnot
stren,gtb. to bring forth;" others have speedy delivery; but ~~l)R~\the
wo'~k is'begun, it will be performed unto the end. It is the wor'ii6f God.
The favoured soul on' which this testiniony of Jesus is borne, having
his eyes opened to the perverseness of 'his free-will, magnifies the sovereign grace which is e;xtended towards so undeserving an object, and is a
willing" prisoner of.(~Ijr,j,st,(hv}.J..o J.i\\:$J i~t;i14lk\e:rl~captive the captivity" in
which he was held, bringing him ,~nto,~he bonds of the everlasting gospel,
that perfect law of liberty. The restrai~ts,w9rked in h~s sO\l1 by thl(
constrltining "grace t Ofl his: covenant-ke~pingl 110ro. 3:#:,' In<'I'e'eB,:Rerfect
fr~!edom: in' that th'ey':,keeJl him' ;from tetu'fJillngl·to1i.his ,*llI1oWihg\ln"th'~
inire~bflhis f6'td'lA,d'anl: 'fJ;'ee- 'l'Hll;:~ith 'alkitsL~desiies t'o+Ja:rdsft~hb ~en~u'il1
indulgence of lJody; knd ungddly gtatifieatioits 'of sbuf. {.,I:Bu'tt~ueh{is ih
power of -old Adam' 'will;·that,it makesslfd 'iIifo~d8J on' theJ~iberty"of the
t~~ewed wHl I' which' G~d th'e' Spirit' 'c1lused1 his ser~arit' 'Pau'l:£o ldes'ctibiH'Jr
irtstfuctio;l i'lhihbJJ seventh ~ndleighth~Peliapter~!'of:nilsr'~pistfetbl1tl1~
Romans';' especially in: ,that' bitter e:x;clamatioW wnich 'abom'irla~iorr~bf\'his
free-will forced frombim in the,twenty-fourth verse 'Ot.'th'~ seV'enth',~liapier,
" 0 wretched man that, I a!f' \~p.P"w.Wll'.4~I~yet,,me)jfrli1,m,thebody of .this
death'?" And 'the ne,xt",YerSC,i is"a', perfect, a,rjtithesis;lbeing a burst of
exultation at the deliv~rance whi~M:he:~~~!1n:(glfr.~tdlesus" being begotten in him by the wIll,of God '(Jameg,'l'l I'8}!'" (", 1. 1 ~
The same mighty Spiri,t l1a:sigi,v,en_us aiIiec@I1li'llof,lthe·t;dwer of his constraining operations. in tpe twentlt"tbiidYtirlle'(~fUth'gft'r&t chapter of the
second epistle of Peter, m';l,h~I?;\Y'~~;;~~F,lit,e:$,~~~~~r~~!c onstrained ,the
prophets of old to speak forth nIS teshmony, not of their own free-will i
and by" the same ;1postle in/histirst epist~e',:;fil1$tl(Jhaptet>,'(terl~h'a!id'~lev~nih
y.elises", !he' 'rleGlare's" ltiha:tntbEly ~new,.t"heyh:ve~edspe\tkirt:g !;his"'wcffd'sf'it'or
.. h,e,;san, 't~,!they; sear«:heQ.' diligllntI1;wnat~m what') n'Iahnet'ioft!iiiiitV!~h'&
" S~<\l'n.T:Ol!'" GHltIltT 'whic;qLwas in< them 'did, signi~y;I'l' 'Eildl.'tli.ts"i,is"in
additiohMi th'eir'0ft-u:epeated:l'.Th~~,saidi'THELO'RD'.'MIP! 'f,l0l 0) U' ;;'1
-tf\W~,!tl;:e <eleq,ti~n!~fi'gra'Ce\'£W~olfeerthe'(fll~gue ?f>du'r d 0wn Wil:ls'hi~tirig .
against the l .8pil1it,'pIOcla:iJiIl.. the\l~l'o~y. df 'tliat;'~gracll wbich'Jbfts :rbaeem'e'd
~s .fmm aioong men', id~spite ,of ,all our <resistance' land stft\'ggleshitp
retain lithe IEREED.O~WOF .oV'R WI<LlJS;, and we) k'n@w' we [fought; s'o hatdi
,th~t Whe wftre ,not rtheliA:1lllightt, he ;,woiUd,':not 'hateis,ubdu.edlultd"J]).ut·'l1.e
lii1s\ec!)nqlf.e~lld,lis,"and' \\\\e',aiie the prison:eJ!sIQf ~hef'IIl(jrd~ll\' iWitK 't'iigard 't~
the world;' who. ar~ ,lTeveUing 'in,. th'eefree'do\:n,r,ofrl1lhllir'wills, 'we 'hJve
pow.er a,ver' them. \' r;,e~ "lo:vel of our"lL'ora eonstraintl us tb' pt(')e~alm:;\Vh~t
great 'things' He has Q:onefur'/ us', 'andl4e ha§ app'Oiiliedft,hat, ~o; 'b~?th'b nieans
to awaken! to, a ,sense '01 "tlteidost co'nqitidn lhl5se cho'sehWe'sstels'6f 'mlercy
afore ordainec1 unto; glory;;liv~o, 'alle, yetcwal~ing in'darknes~tl) (awaken
them to ~ sense .of the awful' depravity Of ;tb~tlh~arts,l afidVtd;jfokno~.:.
I,edge of the fountain' pueparEid ,for the cleansing ~r: \~h'eirr~dtM;'anftbe
washing away,their vilelle~Sj'l1;hat they'ma~ribe rpr~sertetldfaUUless before
the, throne in 'thllt,~aa~lwheh helmaketh up his,jewelS."!.!.' .I ql iT, I R, I
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T'HE GO'SPEL, MAGAZINE.

'J;'he wJIpleJwork is,the 1i;0rd's\.lt,We are· but vessels 'out ,of which ":the
Spirit ~of.Christ,". in his '!coverlantl~office, pours forth Hrs' testimony, to
Jesuscas the'author and finisher oflthe faith of~God's elect. "May he be
.·'ple,a.sed to' niisfr,up, in these days of 'falling away, witnesses,"and to pour
lfor(thl~,~tt'oHh:em an kbun'dant'testimony, that God's chosen heritag~ may
be gathl1red in, and the destruction of sin and'l death. may' be has'tened"
and/the. consummation of Christ's'gloriou's kingdom accom'plished. Amen.
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~HE' positi,9n is wonderful indeeg, a worm,o~ t\1e' earth, alone witll (lod,
I

breathing, m~tr the, emotions',9fr,in; awakened cons:ciel)ce, ,the "desirell;o(,a
~m,~lted' h,ljarh, tpeJ pan,t!ngll'lrof ~ .sphi~u~l, cllpacity,,/ "I hungflripg 'Jan.!}
th\r~ting afte;Jj;J::igh.tepu,snl1s~,"ls,ighing to 'be mO~er,lij{e Christ j how low
t}}~ estflte, ,pq,w, high) the ,,geS)res·! Mark,jthe,;savereign cond!lscen~io~
4i.splaf,~d,~T\,granting,the lpr;~ature ,~o9Jm.u.nipn with his, .Cr~~tqr" Yl1t .tpis
~\ll,th~ ()~,9\l~Hf~1 w,aYJ'.tlj!'il.~lie\ltjr,Etflrna~ pa~ses.,h;iTp'self tH,1>,!lJ};IO,nqured,
~lld. t~~,Je.eble(:worfllJi.at h;~s;j{ee~,; ,~lessed i{~~thfJth.~ilsstlca~GEj 9f rll:H:rI,lal
saf.efYrflj1. hun: .', 'fIeIl JIlay'the;',«411d of "G9d"smg tW}thlfervent:IQpg~}g'dl .'.' Vb
'ICaI}meiRwajribn;flesh"an\l;sehse, '...
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j'f.rllly 4.o,w inferiQf ,does e~e.ryth\ng, see.m at sucb a season; when a preCious
p~ris.t i~, v,iewed <liS th~ blessed, ,glorious" "undefi<led. one,'! who hidest
h,~lpsel~Jn.th~ .clefts, of ~he rock,,1'n, t~e;lsecret>plac'es:'ofJ the'stairs, whose
voi~~ ill J1).pst,llweet, and countenanceJlnost comely",dnd tlren to be brought
by faith to by hold of him, exclai'ming,l'with Isaul-!aptUFe, \' My lbeloved
isJmine,,:apc;l ,I, am' his.':) J'Infe~ior" indeed; do' all jlarthly..joys sink, con,t,~1V,ptible ,Gpe,!!, Ely,erythi~g);sho'rt of ,Christ appeal';r'wlien; we, can away
,v,IIith all 'I'I!Qmas-JikElr dolibt~ 'and fears,'·and:.}V-alk- and, talk'with him by
tP!'t;Way ;T sweetly does he draw us out of ,self, arrdlcause us to lean upon
h~s'4Hmjghty strength,;' ,Dor ,satisfied, as it were, withithislholy induJgence~,
Pl'l brj,~gll:US ~o a<;knowledgepthatlwe know him,to he"~ the v'ery Christ,"
ftnd, th~n,b¥eflk~ in'j~lpo;nlUs".:~' :If rye Have kpownrme, ye have known my
Jj'~t,!;lercda\so ;;£or I;,am "i~" the Father,' and, the, Father in' me;"
Thus we
,s~~')it; ,!s,God ...,hims~lf, Fat~e~:Son"and Holy Ghost, we have by faith
be!l~ cQIPmuQing with;
Oh! ,theipoor soul feels. full of love to him, and
siglW,,~9 ,be..in perp!ltuat ·n,earness·~to: his holy thronE\';' and ',' to' abide under
.the'lshlj,d,pw of t,he Almighty<?, ·,,And what .iSI tile result of communio'n
with Gp~ to,the believer in' Jesus?, Peace" sweet peace of soul, increased
,C9!1fi.s1epC!\> 0'£ ,his heirship to ad crown: of glory, and an inward joy that
causes him to be trllly happy j and wh~n, the child of God does not·enjoy
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this 1;>lel\s~d ,com~y:ni9~,.~'efi.nd :him 1prol)di~g <p.;t;r. sej£,an!l stn.,roP\JFli,iIlg
over the catalogue of human depr~v~ty"and,heapjl\g.doubtl~pqn"d~J)bt,Qf
his interest. in the,coF.el}an~ q,~ grace At ~n l' !Jow:,is tPE\ release f~o'tl;l'J;his
glo,qmy .state ;I;),f J~ons!\lg~ ~(t J>~ >9btai}J~d,(but ~y ,ferve,I!t ple.~ding fOl ,CP~,:
mUl}ion",,\,it;h pgd/v '!, ;rho,~., .)v,h~n·,thou,/,pray,est,: ,.erite'lJ.int0,:,thYljclos~ti
and ~hen tho)} hast sht!t t.he ,door; pr,ay,to .j;hY'.F,ather w,hic4!~s!jIl(ls~cret,
an~ ,thy F,ath.~r whicQ ,s«,;~t~ in ~~cret shall .r~~{aJ;d"th.eel~~e?ly.}jn'l'fe~~etl.t
prayer, w'!lr,ms thesoul,ijan,l1,w\tltll1g a~~ l~nglpg fori a'Vlnt.from)tR-~iL.o:td
is blessed elIlplq)m;wnt" f j , [ 'I . ' : r ../. 'It, 'If:lli, 'HI fll o1'wH '9'1." 'if.
"My h~art gNWs ,warm ,with holy: fire, 'I A f'(,I; .Jp;l:) (j! t;:t;i';
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I~· this the Q~sire, a~p think you disappoiiltment W,:i!l pe experienced?
Qh no !.,lis:ten t.o th~ promises' :'J!' Wait.on the Lordfbe,of gdoii.'courage

and he"sh,al). strengtheq t,hin,e ,heart j 'wait,L~say, 'o,n,rthe Lord,:h',':;Wiait
on the Lord, and keep, pi~.:way'; ,ane! ,be;Jsh;:tll 'exalt thee' toririh.er1t Jtlie
land;, )Vh,e,n the wicked ate cut off, thou shalt see ~t.~' He,rEi, th~n,)~ the
blessed promise of" strength of heart" by the way, and 'fi.~al1Y·an inheritance in a better country, that is, an heavenly. The Psalmist may well
emphatically exclaim, "Wait, I say,. upon" the Lord." Ah! what is all
this world can afford, without Christ? This is the secret of the believer's
joy or sorrow-Christ, pre,sent j an4 ,oh, the hapRine~s experienced!
Christ absent, and tKJre'i§ no pe&c~ Within.! The ntore' communion we
have with. God, the more we continue to "walk in the Sp~rit:" and
walking in the Spirit-of Goq prostrates the rising lust of the flesh, and
produces the blessed fruit ilf' ihcrea~ed lpv,e tf8'Jesus, h01y joy in believing,
gentleness, meekness,.,a~9, ~~~:~fas'tru!~~.'l~,~~?:t~J~,~:" }t may be trulY!faid,
, '(~~ lllf\ny ,/f,s .walk accord,mg t?oit~ll~J;Wjl1f P111we')I~nd m?r~y be upon
them" (Gal. VI. 16). It IS a heavenly .pleasure a!!d priVilege to be
acquainted with God j" to ha,vel"'~deFgI\t'in 'tb'e 'Nlinighty j" to. "lift up
the face" unto him, pleaaing'q'o'f tHe"fuffilmeht "df!.hjs promises. Job
~!1S'V ~~l~lthat deliveran<!~1~kF~lJl~~9~;~.6~,~~q1KtiR!t{i.~~,'onlyto be obtain~d
by "waltmg on the !,ord;" and ~lien longmg' for the appearance of hiS
Deliverer, he exclaimed,"" Oh'tHat Rn'ew 'Wh"ere'lrfui'ght find him, that I
might come even to his s~at i if .wduldllitl:let'iihy"cauJ~'beforehim, and fill
li
h,"7lis',irN'isible
to the eye of faith,
my,mouth with arguments.I,r O}\h,
~:;-qi fl'.)1·10~~ l;-:")JJ"~'
Jltni'.
'all the time he IS, "pondenng over our gomgs," observmg our ways, and
and preserving our fO<'l,tsteps j' so ,[that' eocpe.rieti,ce lbrings every child of
God to join Moses in the exclamatiori~' " There/is' hone like unto the
th~ Lord our God ",{Exod. viii.' 10). '<l Solomo9"atsb displayed the excellency lof his wlsdoti1 'When he'(~pr~a'd' torth"'hi~ 11arids toward heaven, in
the' presence of all the congregatiou)'()fJIsr,aeli,' ,andlisaidl,''' There is no God
like thee in heaven above, or ,in the eahli 'beheaiH;'w.ho keepest covenant
an,d ,~ercy with thy servan\ts"thatwa'l~';bVoreltftee!with all their heart"
(1 Kings viii, 23). With the Psalmist; 'tdo;"theJChristian finds there is
nothinginheavell comPll-'nJ<L\lp.to him'll\nd I1Ipong th~ Sons of the mighty,
who can be likened unto the Lord,!' 0Ps;, lxxxb.:: 6). Habakkuk's
position was a happy one;i'when he 'said;'" J win: stand upon my watch,
:Ilnd set me upon the tower, and will watch to see what he will say unto
me, !ll/d what I shall answer when I am reproved:" and di~~pe"w,~tch
and wait in vain 2 Oh no I-He adds, "And the Lord answered me :"
I
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a yery. rem,~rkabl,e,;co~fh;mati!Jn thereis in the character .of J,onah"
l
ih~t humari nature is'Nle s~m~ rnQ~JIas" it' eyer has'b'eefi,' 1teli~Ulon'is
1:l~und"uIY:inr'ihe.i·.ii~;~t,~(a:'cKiId;'alld"~IIimi€y' to',t,!H.,'el';,b1 W.W~y:slfof,lGbJa;
L
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"·(1
\ ( ')Jr~f'.C"'V' ~j
1
ma,r;ks the natural'lmitnffrom~ou'n ~o hoary, age',', Jon'ah was,commltntletl
by.Jth~'WbU:;6r thi)t6'tJ ti<go to Ninevel\; a:iH:i':lgry;ag~in~ei(; but'
Jonahfiee,s frRllil' th~p~eseIl;~{9r the I;6rd 't6,' g~tif Ta.~~hi:s,liJ;, and iil ~his'
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r~b~lI~?u~ ac~:,prJRI£~~~,<g.?,a ~ispl,ay~: h,i~,,~e~t'raiJ;1iIig,::ap'~',h.!s, s8Ve're~gn

pow,eer• .' T~e, wm~~., :}nB 'tli~ ~~as obey hUrl" and "chrne fMth. ~lt}herrlfi-&'
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ue ·IOUS :qnue llel, o,ug t ...o ee rom le presence 0 )·s· d' ," ac u' IS'
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'uy W'.lida t'soever
mo1iih fig "sees\ fit il'Trft-is ;, iJ' vain' t tor. ~'trugg1e agairlst'WJJ Almighty ~n, If
Jon~h' 1:le"(~PP''oiniM..'{olflb¥Y ag~iHst Nine~eh,' he -maY ittbmpt to flee td
T'arslii~'n,'but 'the L6rlnfeets him b'y thJ)way"luid':by'
iinp:erati~e":p'ro.!
vide~ce\urn~lii\ttfrbil.ck~
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the' joiJrney fo . T1if~hilili 'dbes.' not. ,iippeir 'io':W a~ainst'the'~ohiinan'M'bf
the Ldrd. B~t'v -\vhie:~"GM "of u'i1~rrin'Q"wisdbih-his th'e"'CIWisti'dn'oe'l
iifrvbr' fbr'~ ,1 U'ide. .1It{"- thin~s' 11' pro~id;~c~!'Idite'C'ts hIm" t'd{rai~hish-he
cohimen6es ghis j~u1!ifgy'!JHBut hl'c~rtnotp'rbc~~a (1(, 1lii:i"Jjotd1Ij;p1e'aks 1'b'f
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b,X''w'h'~m';~rid'n,
vi;fioiti' Jirlihin' 'SI wei'e 'cr~a:t~d~J:J'1'hethdd
;6r .'cre'a~6I1Cf~
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" And this'God

tl\ep-0t;t of ~race' a,n,d ,ete';lla1 glo~y ; .tll~ udd'.OI, pro'vid1eribe'lis' tlie'God
of red~mption; ~nd '-WJ1en-Wenid.rl{' h~s~t8videntidJlJ Jrbrc,ieS"'weJ c'Onh'ee~
the'll} w,itq(" l'ede~ming )OVl?,';' believ.ing ~hat all thi~gs ~ie'f6'i~tI:1efele'ct''S
, ,~ . ~itli'e eIt erna
)j' '1 J:",>llia·fJJ.f PtUJ ceh '''b lil, '''11 1t'h' 'oJ
2d·;: ,,-,,-,!
saKe'-·.tl'ea 0 ue
'!1f. u-a
ml:)s are,,,',,,\£t.'
~rt:~ervt: j0l"1flm,
Us th~(leh\\hhlis 'pte~e~ed"in-i1iiiii! Hr.": ,. -le , 'J , i '(.')" it JJ ,'. 'f ' 't
We~:j-,:e',i~stJ;iUtM 1;" ()ut,~eb~mdn l£nd impat1~ncef'td-see,:n<*e of to1if
waywlli-li,hbrts;' by wh[cJ:f als~ t:J:i~' L61!d ~J:lQ~S'uS: 111s, irrii'viJfsibl'eI'W~l'i)a:"ild
infiniteJoyerei~iitY,' by"sending ,a worrri':to·')etestroi.')~u~..gourds, \'tlfat"';ci
may '~~~t'mor~ ,ex1niJ.si'v~iY udder t~e 'shlido<wof hi!P~tviFairnighl;y wirlgs;
w~a~ing, ~s.'frb6{'}J~~f dreature prop,1'tiiit'we may nestleJho're'elos~IY).jn
thtrbosom of 6ur·,aabraDle·;fe'siJ.s.'lina'1'6'viri~r.'dr\i';' . it, ' lm~ ,
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" That !le, by the grace of God, should taste de~th for everYJllan:"
!.

f

THE apostle, in this chapter, is sp~aking of the, glories of Christ, his
love to the Church in taking our nature, and the blessedness it brings to
all his ,people. What Paul says in the 6th verse, of one in a certain place
testifying of man, does not refer to Adam, or tO'mankind in general, but
specially and personall'y to our glorious Yhrist. It is a quotation from
the 8th PSil1m; and Jesus, in 'Matt., xxi. 16,' very plainly made application of it to himself. The two following verses (7th and 8~h) 'come in
with greater fulness, to explain ana 'compare what went before; how
the Son of God was made a little, or for a little sp'ace, lower thlin the
angels, during his incarnation ahd minisb,y' upon 'earth. , For as the
covepapt Head of his Church and people, he was before' all things, and
~' h)~'him . ,~llthing~ did consi~t,:' consequently above angels; his goings
forth,were,of qld, from eveHasting. He was the "'first-born of every
~reature;" "the ~mage of the inviSible God ;" the appointed" heir of all
things," ~nd by ",whom God made the worlds:" so that there is nothing
ref~' but what is under the subjection of Ch~ist.
How should this call,
forth both the ast~nishment, 'love, and praise of all the redeemed of God!
The word man in the verse under consideration, as in other portions of
Scriptt,lre, has"be~n ins~rted by our translators. It is not to be found in
eh: d.ri,ginal,nor~r~ we warranted, from the 'co'nteit; in supplying any
elhps\s. It should be translated thus :-" That he, by the grace of God,
should taste death. (hip ?raJlT6~) for all." And who ,the "all" are for
whom he tasted death, is clearly shown in the calltext :~" For it became
him for. whom are all things, .apd ,by whom are all.tHings, in bringing
many sons unto glory, to make ~he, Captain of their salvation perfect
through sLlffering~. For both he that sanc~ifieth, an,d they who are s,anc.,
tifi.ed, are all of one; for w,hich cause ~e is not ashamed to call them
brethr.en,: saying, I will decl~re' thy name unto my brethren; in the midst
of the Church wil~ I sing praise unto thee.".
:
Now what can, be a more distinct statement ~s to the persons in whose
beh~'1fl:' Je~us was made. for a little while lower th,an the angels, for the
suffe~ing of d~ath" that' he, by the grace of God, should taste deatn'for
all ?';.', What clm be more decided ,than that,' the " all" here in tenden are
all the many sons bf whose salvation he is the Captain; all who were
given to him' by the Father, in the ancient settlements of eternity, to
bring 'unto'glory j the whole Of that Church (not one shall be wanting)
in the'midst of which he.sings praises to Jehovah? And in perfect accord.
ance w;i,th, this, Christ is decla,red t~ have "~I loved the ChurcQ, and given
himself for ,~~" (Ephes. ,v. 25); to have" laid do'wn his life Jor the sheep,"
even those his sheep, of whom he declares, " I give un.to them eternal life ;
and they shall never perish, neither shall any 'plu(:k them' out of my
hand!" (John x. 15.) The universal scheme which asserts that Christ
has tasted death for others, even for everyone born of Adam, and many
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of whom shall ultimately perish in their sins, is utterly inconsistent with
the faith of the gospel, and pours, tbe greatest contempt upon the cross
of Christ. Most certainly, if Christ has tasted death f9r every indi,idual
orthe human race, and if any such individual fails of salvation, those who
are saved must owe th.eir salvation, to, something else than to Christ
having died f01) them, which is an alternative that the veriest Atminian
.
would be loth to adopt:
As· the word of God is the great storehouse from which "the man of
Gqd is thorougply,furnished until all good works," so the great enemy
of souls; "wllO goes about like' a roaring lion, seeking· whom he may
gevour"-n~t shall devour (~Qr if h~ had power, he would destroy the,
-yvhole electio~ of grace ),borr.ows frpm the H;oly. Scriptlires his chief
supply of weapons against the truth:. How often has the Arminian
obJector to the doctrines of grace, urged, Is it not said, that" Christ
Jesus gav~ himself a ransom for all?" A~d is hot; this' said, in connection
with the declarat.ion that G~d will rave all men to 'be saved? Certainly
it i~ so said, and in such conn~qtion. But if' we'refer to the commence··
m~nt.?f the chap~er (1 Ti.m: ~i. ~--:-?), we ~n~, ~h}~ declaration c~nn~cted,
WIth the' apqstle s dIrectIOn to hIS son TImothy-that "supplIcatIOns;,
prayers, . intercess~ons, .and giving' oLthanlFs, 'Q.e made for all men,. for
kings,'and/o~'all that are in a~thoritY;",ete.;' which at once defines the'
expr,ession.all men-that is, men of all the various ranks and conditions
in human society. AJ1.~ ~ve just add, in confirmation of this view, that
the all'men are to 'f come· unto the knowledge of'the truth as it is in
Je,s\!s."; Can this pe pr~dicated of eYElry son Imd daughter 9f Adam? We
leav~ ,the Arminian objector to answer his own questiop. ,
I
Bef~re, we,< c1~se this, article, let us' j,ust refer t~i;lnother jnstance in,
Luke xviii. 1, where the insertion of the word "men" has been made
by our ,tr,anslators, without ,eve.n employing the Italic character to mark
it. ." And he spake aparable unto them [to the purportJth~t men ought
always to pray .and not to faint ';:--we ?~ght to, rtjad~ " he spake a parable
.'
unto them, that they ought alway~ to pray."
The person~ to whom the language was' address'ed were his disc~ples,
as ~~ffici~l,ltly ilpp~ars by a refe!ence ~o the twenty-seco,nd verse of the
preceding phapter. 'The sam~ thing is manifest from 01'0', Lord's appli':
cation of t,his. parable in tp.~ se,YE!nth vers~., Cl, And shall not God avenge
his own elect, which cry day and night unto him; though he bear ipng
with ,them ?" f' ... Bis di*9 iples, t,~ere~ore, are t~e B~r~op.l~ w~om ~e t~aches
" that t!tey ought to pray ah'lilYs.' Indeed, they alone can p.t;~y unto
:podl,for t.heYjjllo,lle ':beltev~ that he;isi" thn alone ~now God, as
«od b( grace, an,a how' clJ.n otijers call upon him, i~, ~hom they' have not
beli~ved,1 ,Those who talk 9f prayer as, the ria,tural duty, of all men,
have, der\v,e,d tt1eir theology from qui~e another source than the Scriptures
of ~ternal truth. They maj, abo,und in" the most ferven~ prayers,' and,
like Paul, in hill,uI)-r.egenerate sta~e, use many, " yain.repetitions," but on
the l)ame of the Lord no IIl;an ,calls,' C!r can call; til~ le, by divine teacllihg,
knows him l ,and,therefore, has that et~;'nallife whICh is his gift: "They
that know' thy llaU)e will put !heir trust id thee. 'Let' those that seek thee
rejoice and IW glad in thee; Itjt such as 10ye thY,salvation say cbnti~ually,
The Lord b~ n;Iagnified" (P.s. Ix. 16, 17).'
(,
. ;.j I l
R. SHVTTE, M~A.
July 9th, 1849.
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"And,Jacobdreained, d~d behold,a la~d~r,set"unn th1 ear,th" and'the top of
it'reached to heav,er:; :and behold, the ,angel~ of God a;sce'nding and
dflscending on it; a'[!d,beh9ld t~e'ILo,rd stood.a,.bove it.."-Gen. xxyiii.
,If!; 13.
'
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,,(,cond,l'llded from page 262.) ;

2ndly, This 'ladder of Providence reacheth as far as wicked men and
devils' 'and that fobr ways:
[,I,;, "
, ' ,
1. 'Irhhis ladder there is a p~~venting Providence. Pharaoh (Exod.
xiv.) resolves on Israel's'ruin; he will destroy them; aye! that he will j
but I10"r was it that he' did/not destroy theni?' "(Ezek. xxix: 4'). "The
,Lord put an hook in his nostrils, and a bridle in his jaws." The dark
lantern of Faux is famous j the m~tch was ready to give ,fire to :'have
l:J]own up all, but God 'wet the powder. The dark side of the lantern was
to man, the light side toward God.' I't was a good man'sc~ntemplation
on this ladder, ," Lord,''thou liast pardoned those sins I have committed,
and those sins which, by, thy grace, I have not.committed:" How many
souls had never gone l)1t9 heaven (to our apprehe'nsion) if God had not
carried them 'by the'gates of hell! How many sinners had been undone
indeed, if t~ey had ~ot been undone in their own sense! lie't God's
Jacobs lie at the.foot' of the ladder; and admire 'what hardriess of heart
hath God prevented; what a hard heart hath God softened! how miserable in sin !lad I beim~, jf Go~ had n<:>t had mercy 'on me ! and how, miserable, notwithstanding 'all 'my sens~ of "his love and power over my
corruptions, should I be, if yet God' should leave me to myself! But
\ this is the support dr' ppor sinners:' whom the Lord loves, he loves unto
the end, &e. God is not only to be admired for bringing good out of
e\;il, but for preventing evil, and do,ing good. And so in a public sense,
'when the overthrow' of religion/is dJterini'nedat ,man's council table, it is
'not determined at God's council table: men's designs are not so deep, but
the Lord·s designs are' deeper; and though Satan's enterprises are in 'the
dark'to us, 'yet they are in the light to God. God often blows up and
underrriin~s the'malice of men, f9r his ,children, who sometimes neither
feel 'hor hear the' blow: ,0' Lord, how often are' we' delivered from visible
dangers, but how oftener from invisible dangers!' 'Remember for ever
that tHe/devil and men may 'often lev'~l their ordiuance against Sion, but
they shall never do execution, till God say.s, give fire.
'"
2. In 'this ladder there is a permitting' Providence. 'The devils are
"kept ih, chai6.s; as Jude speak~, in c}rains not only of justice, but also of
'Providence, that they can neIther torment the 'body, or tempt the soul
'without commission or permission ftom G,od. God did notitllow, yet h~
suffered the treachery of Judas, and the cruelty of Pilate towardsphrist
l
( Acts ii. 23). Tire apostle 'chargeth Christ's ~ea'th bn them, anu yet
,
,
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brings in the foreknowledge and counsel of God'; the Father delivered the
Son, the Son <}elivered hit'nself out of' love;, Judas delivered Christ for
money, the Jews crucified Christ out of malice j' so that in the same tradi.
tioil God' is to be magnified, and man condemned', because, in: the same
thing which they did, the cause 'was not. the, same' for which they did it.
God permits weeds in his, garden, and tares in ,his field: why, may some
say, doth not God prevent the sprouting and growing of such blasphemies
anq errors as range up ~nd down, and rage in Englan.d? , How, says 'un.belIef, can the Lord. be terider of his flowers, his' saults and truths, and
yet be content t'q see such thorns and weeds "to' grow about them?
Remember, that God'is Yiot bound to d,? all he can (and'how could God
be <llmighty if he did aU he could ?) And that when the wheat is ripe, as
Luther speaks, the husbandman will burn the tares. If a man should
find fault with the sHadowing of a picture, it would be answered, let not
the ~obbler g9 beyond his last, for the dimning set~,off,the bright, and the
art of the painter could not be perceived without diversity of colours. ~
father holds a lion in chains, the child trembles for fear,' lest the lion
should devour hi,u ;, but the fath~r' suffers, t,he, child to tremble, but 'will
not suffer the lion to devour: the saints in England are afraid, for the lion
of hell roars (indeed our sins have both lengthened his chain" and opened
his,mouth}; but let them,cGlllsider"th,e lion,is not so 'powefful., but their
fath,er is as pitiful, and that God that suffe,rs the lion to roar, will 110t
suffer the lion to tear.
Satan, tho~gh politic, cannot', slip his, collar;'
,though powerful" can1\ot br~ak his prison,: ~he, devil hat~ m,en }R;br hi,s
prisoners, but the devil hillJself :is God's prisoner. Providence binds
Satan over to the peace, to his quiet behaviour ,: Ohrist hath the keys of
hell at pis girdle, hell is under his conquest, and t~et:efqre under his command (Rev", xx. 2). An allusiqn, to cOJ;lquerors', who having taken a
fort, the keys are presently surrendered to them., This ladder ~f Provi.
dence reaches as far as hell, and extends to the utmost line of the devil's
kingdom: Satan 'cannot enkindle one fire in Sio~,. if' Proyiden9~ did not
suffer him to go up and down to gather sticks.' .The whole creation, men
and devilS', though they are not all under .the, protection, yet, they are
within the precincts of Providence; and let us not murmur at. Gall's permissive ,Providence, but ~onsider God judgeth it ,more for his glory to I
bring good out of evil, than not to suffer evil to be ~t all; and,Go,d would
:never suffer evil to be, If he' could not bring g,oqd out of" ~t. The
:Almighty doth not approve of all he penpits; aI}d therefore '~et'none'un
dertake to reprove ,him for what he permits, there heing nothing that i,s
permitted, which shall not in the end prove, for Sion's' comfOl\ and hi,s
glory.
(
,,'
"
, .3. In this ladder there is a restraining, Pro,vidence: thus far shall the
de~igns of men and,devils go, ~nd no farther; that is ~4e anthoritative dia'lect of the Almighty God. , God I will shake the world (Nah. iiL) as a
:fig tree; men shal~ neither have leaves to cover their nakedness,' nor
fruit to satisfy their hunger: the Lord can, make that saints in believing
, no~ to' care (as we say) a fig for ~he towers or powers of the world ag~inst
Christ. The Egyptians, like rave.nous wolves, wC3uld fain have been wor,rying the lambs of God, when they came out of their bondage; but the
Lord held them in, that they did neither rend their fleeces, nor su'ck their
blood :' the Lord (according to/, the proverb) here truly held the wolf by
the ears. TI!e saints are the apples of God's eye (Zech. ii: 8). Now we
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'know 'the eye is the tendere~t'paTt of the body; and t!"te a-ppJe the teJiderest
part of the eye. It is remark~ble how the eye is secured by a trinity of
Providences; by tunicles, that sweat annoy it not: by the eyelids; that
• dust, hUTt it not; by the 'eyebrows, that it may be bpt from blows or
strokes. Tliere was care on care, Providence on Providence, tunicle on
tunicle, for Sion:'s good. Oh! that ,the glory of the Lord were as tender
to us as our salvation is both tender to, and tendered by the Lord. It is
·prettily observed (Gen. xi. 4) in the building of Babel, Go 'to, say the
Babylonians; Go to, saith God '; let us build·a tower,' say they ; let us go
down 'and see it, saith God; that we luay get a 'name, say they; that we
~ay scatter them, saYs God. T~lUS God words it with them, and. confutes
their folly from point to point: I believe there are such Babels building
in the world, and' I am :persuaded the' Lord w,ill shortly come, down and
see them; the pride of man sliall flow to such a tide, and then it shall ebb;
the errors and blasphemies shall even 'lay the neck of the gospel on the
blo,ck, but shall not cut it off. Let the devils' raise ,storms, and 'bl'uster
with their winds. round about the house' of God; let the men of the world
, bow down their backs, and set-to their shoulders, they shall.never overthrow it; they shall neither prove. themselves Sampsons,. nor the saints
,Philistines. Sion, like a bottle, may be dipped, 'but' it s~all never be
drowned; God'will never suffer such ,an enemy to invade Sion, that.either
he could not keep out, or" will not conquer. Satan may be the executioner, but God is the' judge; and tIle' executioner cannot lay on a stroke
more than the judge appoints. Fierce 110ns roaring for their prey, and
then Danielt thrown 'in, and Daniel yet remains alive! There was a lion
in the den was Dariiel"s'friertd, or Daniel had'been slain .. , Among ,a
, thousa:nd lions I would not fear, had I but only Daniel's lion' there.
4. ,I In this ladde~ there is an ordering Providence: the ladder of Providence'extends from heaven to hell; let men climb never'so high, and'dig
never so deep, policy goes not so far, but Providence goes farther. If the
. Lord suffers a poison, he' knows how to bring a cordial put "of. ,it; the
devil can turn cordials into poisons, God can ,turn poisons into cordials,
nay, make poisons cordials. He suffers his children to burn their' fingers
in the 'candle, to keep them from burning .their whole body iri the fire.
He, like a nurse, suffers his children to reel and fall, that they may cr.y
for his arm,to hold tliem up, and learn to yvalk by his Almighty strength,
an'd under his elbow.. Ther~ is nothing so firm, 'but Providence sustains
it; nothing so small, but he regards it; nothing so evil, but he can over: come it; nothing so' vile, which ,serves not for his glory; nothing so
wrongful, which executes not his justice; nothing so enemy-like, which
'fights not for him; nothing so much against him, but hits the mar~ at
which !:le aims., It w:'ls a good speech, if well miderstood, of a good man
once, that he was as much beholden to 'God for his ,infirmities, as for his
"graces.: If Peter had not fallen, he .had fallen. 'The saints sometimes
fall, that when they rise they may stand the faster; David cut off Goliath!s
head with Goliath's sword. Our Lord Jesus hath often beat the devil in
his own' kingdom" and, with his own ~eapons. Many have shot with the
devil in his own bow, as Eve (Gen. iii.) by disputing with him; but never
any, except Clirist, ever outshot the devil in his own 'bow, as app~ars in
Itwo famous instances. The first of the first Adam (Gen. iii.) the devil
was a fallen angel, and he envied that man should stand; ,Adal'n was the re":
,presentative of all mankind; jf Ada1n Had stood, we had stood j no)" also,'
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say.s the ,d~vil, all the world falls before me, if I can bl}t make Adalll fall;
he makes the onset, gives the bait, Adilm swallows it, an~ is poisoned; the
devil laughs" as we say, in his sleeve, e.xults, as if all the "w01:1d was his:
· Adam is arraigned by, God, the devil is a ready \Yitness again's,t him, bu~
b~fore the, sentence .was pronounced, the, sin is patdonep j the. ¥essiah
puts in bail. The -seed of the woman ,shall break ,the, serpe.nt's head,
.. though the serpent bit the, woman1s heel,;(but the s,e·rpent .hall but on~
head, and, the woman had tw,o heels: I carnot tell wlJ,iqh, most to adlIJ~re,
the disease, or the remedy. Chdst is the glory of ,the Church, the King
of saints. Sure I;am, we had never.heard of ·free aIl4,d~stinguisbing,grace,
if man had not fallen. The secpnd instance is ,of the second Adam ; the
devil sets on the Captain of our ,salvation: oh! thinks tile devil, if I can
but,destroy the Shepherd,. the sheep are mine. Judas betray~ his Master,
the Jews crucify their King, :Christ is laid in ,the gr/we, Satand!in,cetli and
triumphs, as if he had got the victpry., ,But Satan, stay the ~ells, thou
· hast won the field, but Christ hath won the da): : ,Christ ascends frpm the
· grave, marcheth thJJOugh the devil's kingdo.m, and recei,ves ,a, crown from
· the Father, as, victor: over men and devils, who could, neither ·prevent ):lis
resurrection,·nor reign. Oh the wisdom of Providence! if Christ had not
been. bound, we had' not been freed;, if, he had not dipd, we had died for
ever: this was Satan's mas~er-piece, and :yet it was his overthrq\y. ,Provi· dence brings the wheel over all designs against Sion. (Prov. xx. 26.)
Satan was the first fool, though not the only fooUp. .the world. Providence
· i~ usuallY' exercised ~n contraries j it is t.he Divine method to humble,
that he may exalt ; to kill, that he may make alive i to bring light out of
darkness, and hell out of heaven. We wonder oft, why God suffers those
to reign, who make Christ to suffer, and wiU not suffer' Christ to reign;
little considering, that ,the Lord oft makes the earth to help t1).e w9man,
and loves to strike straight strokes with crooked sticks., He makes
wicked men, though they be as chaff, yet to 'co~er his wheat; and though
they ,be as' straw, to bear up hisl ears. ,If Paul had not been such a persecutor, Paul had not been such a professor. Joseph's,brethren aimed at
his ruin, but God aimed at hi.s advancement: all, things worked together
for Si6n's ;good (Rom. viii. 28). Before Sion is built, here lies a:piec;e
of timber, ther,e lie the bricks, and there lie~ the mqrt~r, all, things seem
to be in a confusion j but tarry till the Lord hath done, and you will see
no disorder, but' order,; no confusion, but beatity•• All, things, you see,
not only work together (the word in the Greek is ,compounded) look not
only on God's.'way, but on his end; what God 1'3;th joined together let IlO
man separate. Let man use what m'ean s :he will against ,the Church, God
hath stm the security of the end. IIf his, wisdom prevent not, disorders,
his power can, order disorders., Men may' bend their bows, ~nd shoot
their arrows against God, but I)ll int vaig; for it is impossible that ever
this glorious archer should once shoot over or short, ,the archer and the
mark being one and the, same,: man too often PI~ts ,di\r:kness for light, but
the Lord only can and will bring light out of darkness'.
3rdly, This laddeTl is conversant about .an evils and actions, al,l ,evil
, actions personally and publicly., • ,This ladder pf Proyidence re1,lcl)es as
.far as sin. Providence, by which generally I understand the execution of
, God's decre'es in ti~e j sometimes' possibly the del;:rees 'of G09, ftnd God
I .
,~ 'I
'
decreeing, is conversant about sin four ways.
1., Providence foresees sin. The Lord foresaw the .~l'~aGhe).'y of Judas, .
r
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and yet, 'simply did riot foreordain it'; and yet.the prevision of God is infallible.' Did not Judas, may some say then, sin necessarily? I answer,
God foresaw he would sin, as he ,foresaw; but God foresaw that he would
sin freely, therefore iri that sense ,he sinned freely.> Because we sin,
therefOl'e our sin is' foreknown; not ,therefore we sin because it is foreknown.
God foretold the infidelity of the Jews to Christ., He foresaw their sins,
not his own; the Jews' com'J?itted 'a Isin, which'God compelled them ,not
to, who'ls displea~ed with sin:' but only foretold that they would do it i
because nothing is hid fram his foreknowledge. Foreknowledge, in God
is ~s memory in us,; memory' prese~teth us' with ,things that are past, so
prescience presents to,Hod things that are to come:, now as, memory js
not the cau'se why things past were done,so God's pre~cience is not the
cause why future things shall be done; God foresees and foreordains those
things that are'good, but only foresees, but foreordains not, those that are
evil. .
'
2. Providence 'extends farther in withdrawing the influence of ,grace
(Psal. cv. 25; Deut. ii. '30, xxix. 4). God gave them not an heart to
understand: now when Providence withdraws its aid, the creature falls
necessarily, and yet' freely. The sun is not the 'cause of darkness; for it
does not positively infect the air with darkness, but only removes its
beams; so when the Spirit of 'God, who blows ,where he listeth, and is ,ar~
bitrary in its influence,' withdraws its influence, of light and life, the soul
is pres'ently possessed with darkness and sin'; or as the staff falls to the
ground, not' because it is thrown down by' the hand, but because it'is forsaken by the hand. God is the author of man's condemnation, fOl: as a
judge he Jiunisheth transgressions against his law; but he is riot the author
of man's corruption. If the nurse lends not her hand, the child presently
fal'ls; now the cause 'of falling is riot the hand of the nurse, but impotency
and weakness in the child. God throweth down none, but raiseth up
many' fallen; God healeth many, woundeth none.' The principle of, our
falling (Jame's 1. 13) is in ourselves, but the principle of our standing, is
'
"
in God.
3. Providence extends farther, in moving the natural faculties of;man.
He preserves in man, what he 'hath 'gi~en to man; both nature, which ,is
the principle of natural ;actibiis, and Ithe wm, which fs the .prinpiple of
voluntary actions;' by ,his' power determining their motions, and free.1y inclining them to any indeterminate actions.,' Wherefore one and the ,same
action may be 'both good and bad, acc,ording to the difference of principle;
good in the kind, as from God' an~ common nature, but' evil in particular,
as from the inhred corr.uption of man; for' the immediate cause of every
sin is the will of the sinner. In every sinful action there are two things,
the act, and the defect; God is the author of the act, but not of the defect;·
as in the strikjng an untuned harp, the fingering is frpm us, but the jar.
ring is from the instrument. In G~d we move; without the ,aid of Providence,ICain could not have"stretched 'out his arm; but to'turn so good a
gift of God to so ill a purpose; as to-kill his brother, was the,prop,er, sin ,of
Cain. God may 'removeimpedimerlts of sinning,:he maY"prbpos,e objects
in themsfllves indifferent, as thteateninp;s (Rom,. vii. 8). And how
easily doth man fall when God goes from him, and temptation comes to
i' ~
("
him.
.
4. Providence farther extends about sin. God.,wills that sin be ;,G{)d
wills not the nature, yet he wills the being 'of evil-" Shall there be evil
I'
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in a city, and the Lord hath 'not don~ it ?'. (Amos iii. 6). To<affirm that
God is the author of sin, impairs the justice and goodness of God ;_ for he
can no more be the author of sip, .than one contrary is the author of an-.
other, than light is of darkness, or good of evil. It is not the qod of the,
world, but the god of this world, is the author of sin;. and to affirm that
God only permits sin, seems td impair the government and Pro.vidence of
God; for God doth not suffer sin to, be without his will. .Judas hath a
will to betra:y ~is master; I 'will not, says, God, stop his design, but I
will draw a preservative for man's salvation out of that poison. The
world shall know, that out. of the most unnaturi:\l treason that ever the,
sun beheld, I can work the most glorious effect. God forind the will of
Judas earnestly running to sin; he run of hinl'self, God stayed not behind;
but ran with him, but to' another end. Judas ,and God run, as it were,
in the same race; Judas to satisfy his lusts, God to d,e~lare his glory .. If
God did not willingly sl!ffer sin to be, of necessity sin could not be. The
Lordfulfils'his"own purposes. by the wicked purposes of'others; man
practiseth sin, and God punisheth sin with sin, S9 as 90d is neither to be,
blamedlllor man e'Ji:cused. God har,dened Pharaoh's heart ,; b~t, says the
text, Pharaoh first hardened his own heart. When man hardens his own
heart morally, it is just with God to. harden it judicially. Let, Pharaoh
alone, says God, let him take his pleasure ana. pastime; and when he
hath hardened his heilrt by malice, I 'will harden it in justice; I will ~et \
a seal tb his ruin, they shall, be given over to believe lies (2 Thess. ii. 11).
A dreaclful woe against sinners in these days of gospel light ! As if the
Lord should have said, Sinners, I have set before yoq in the divine word
my love, and my Son's blood; I have set before you,the truths, and only
way of salvation through faith in Christ;, I have' saip., this is my way,
and the only way, and it is your wisdom to walk in it: now becau~e you
have refused to bear my ybke, and to entertain the go~pel, there shall
come false prophets, and-say, Heaven is but a fable, and hellfire was, but
!li politic invention, to keep men in a'l\'e, and you, shaJ.l believe them.
There shall come some like angels of light, though they are devils incarnate; ay.d they shall with a seeming mortification cry down real mortifi.cation, and with a plausible conversation preach down preaching, and tell
you' that a strict life and evangelical rep~ntance are ont of date, and re~
quired only to scare men from their freedom, and you shall.believe all
,this (Jer. iv: 10; RaIn. xi. 8). : God now st'lnds us, as the Jews of old, ll:
spirit of slumber; and, because they will not b~ given up to truth, God
gives them over to err~r. It is one thing to hl\ve error, and it is another
thing to be given over to ,error ; which is ,not only tq have and hold, but
,to be had and held of error: he that will be ,uIljust, let ,him he unjust
,still. So God as a judge punisheth our barrenness and impenit~ncy under
the m'eans 'of-grace, 'with giving of hUlldre,d:s over t'o th~ noisome opinions
,and monstrous blasphemies of this age. It i~ well for God's Jacobs, .that
,the God of Jacob st~nds at 'the top of the ladder, or else the gospel.would
no.longer s,tand, but fall. God knows how'to bring glory out of
this
.disgrace. ,What more'heinous act than the treachery of Judas? and yet
',take away the..treachery of Judas, and you take away the cross, of Christ;
land take raway the cross of Christ, and you take a~ay the sinnl!r's salvation. Again: some men, I confess, are accessory to their ruin, and,
as we say.; die before their. ,time; that is, their time ,indeed, !,Which
according to the 'visible face of nature they might have lived, but not b,~~
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fore G?d,:~ ;thne., Gpd Pilt]l the four ;k~ys--,:of,the, clouds, the,wQmb,.t,hlil
heart, ,and of death, hanging only at hill own girdle. Man's spirit is t~e
qapd1e of the, Lord (Pro'v. xxj. 27), C' Re,'puts {out ,~ome, 'c.a1'1dles;as soon
as tqey are lighted, others when theY~lare .half wasted, aI\d he· suffer.s.
othe.r,s to COJ1SU~~, by old age, ~to ·a,snuff. "Providen'ce ,hath turne<;ll up ,a
glass for eViery man, aI!d maJ;! can neither stay the san,ds of his glass a
JIlinllte {r9rJ;l r,unpi,ng" nor turn jt up when it is once out,; when God's s~r
val\ts hay~ d.on,e their,~ork" Providence, lets thellJ go to ,bed.. Oh how
swe!=!~ it i,s to behold Christ ip ev\er~ ,cross, and God Oil every ladder! Job
sawpod on ,t,~~s ladder (Job i.), who says'11ot, fh,e Lord hath given, ,and
t~e er-al,deans have taken away'; ~he Dord hath enriched me, and,the
9flv)lthatq,robbed ,lI,Ie; but, as if he nev,er heard mention made eit,her of
the devils or, the Chalde.ans, "the Lord g~ve and the Lord hath taken
aWflY,.':. ,Davi,d, saw' God on this ladder (P,s. xliv. 12). Like a good
c~ild, he fathers the rod on God his father; "thou hast cast off, thou
liast cast down." When God's rod was on his back, he pilts his hilnd on
his mouth, and hjs mouth in the dust. Luther saw God on this ladder,
when he observed, though 'the Christ cross be no letter, yet he learned
more by it than all the ,letters of the alphabet; and that God never sent
him on any special errand or business, but he first sent his mind by some
special affliction. Loid (says one Christian lying like Jacob at the foot
of the ladder), I am thy vine, and let me rather bleed than wither; I am
thy apple tree, let me, rather be'lopped ,to grow,' than cut up to burn.
Lord (says another) frown on me, rather than not to look on rue; let the
Lord take me into his hands and correct, me, rather than that I should
have nothing to do with God, or'he should have nothing to do with me.
How many souls, have reason to say, if the Lord had not ploughed me
with afflictions,"and d~nged me with reproaches', what barren ground had
I ,been '! J:Idw.'had J wandered,' if the, Lord •'had not sent 'his' dogs to
fetch II\e to ..the fold,! I had b~en cast away, if! had not been cast down.
The Lord often 'writes angry epistles to his children; yet observe" still at
the, bottom of the letter he subscribes, Your Loving Father. Again, I
create ljght, ,and,. I form' darkness' (Isa. xlv. ,7). Sin is man's creature,
.and afflictions are God's 'creatures i every affliction bears tile image 'of its
,naker, and Goa is not ashamea of his own handy-work. 'Sinful man is
~!;Je meritorious, but Providllllee is t'he efficient cause of evils. Man is
the Gause of .moral evils, God Qf penal 'evils in the city {Amos iii. 6).
Again, wars and Judgments Jarb God!s 'troops,' he is their gerieralissirild,
they move/according to ,his orders•. He s@imds his trumpet, and beats his
drum,J'and 'all, the' plagues !md"pu'nishinents of. Providence are in, a,rms.
When God saith charge, 'they ,charge ; when retreat, they retreat. Oh
s:w.ord 'of' the' Lord, how long before you are quiet? Here' was a cry to
the s,w,ord, but the s~ord of the Lord answered, you' must' speak to the
general himself,' I am at .his command (Jer. xlvii. 6). Not many years
,since,we ,cried. o,ut,loh the "su'fferings and alarms, ,and field fight~, when
(will you cease in,. England?" But they never ceased, till God bid them
,cease." It ,is the hOlllilUr fof a king tO'discharge the first piece of ordnance
(lI.gainst the enemy; the Lord, I 'am sure, had the first honour of beating
·b.he alarm,and sounding: the first,· retreat in England. Man mfly speak
of peace "in,',but God oniy'can speak of peace to,:8: nation. ' In' R~v. yi.
1,0" 'they'cry, " How long" (i) Lord' ?." ,i They knew God had tlie'time in
his, !land;' and he only: could, teU ~h@w long. "They cri'ed not to the tyra'l1ts,
0,
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how 110iig'will ~·e. 'persecute? 'no'w I6rig'\yill ye oppress, the saints ? 'But
to lthe Lord,' how long before ,thou 'come to revenge.' Oh, say many, if it
had ri6t'been 'for 'slich and;such men, we" had never had wlhs; and if it
had I1?t 'beeri for ,their rends 'and'designs , We rad hid an erid Of our troubles ere', now j 'as 'if,Prdvi1lence were but a bystander, or a looker on,
while, men played their games, or acted their parts.' Again, 'in the primitive <times, 'the 'pers'ecliting 'emperors would have hewn down the Lord's
ladder j in 'the Marian days they would have burned dowu the Lord's
~ai:lder; in 'SS tneywould 'have blowp. up th~ Lord:s l~dder j a:qd ,po~iti
cianslin,ith~ world 'would, in their,'policies, and 'with"their shoulders, 'throw
down"the'I;ord's 'ladder: 'hut though the wind a.nd stqrms blow to' and
fro, 'and rourid about, yet :the ladder stands' where it, did, and Christ is 'in
the 'foad-wfly'to his '~ingd6tn. That man'fe'ars '90d but as J;Jlan, that fe~fs
m'an as~Gbd. When the prayers ~fsaints aril crb,ssed, 'and t~e '~nterp,rizes
(jf I·their ene'ln'ies siicceea, 're-meml:Jer Jaco~"s: ladder, aJ;l,d 'the :visioJ;l of
angels.
'
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;WH;l~'I'!:then is,t1}is;LLFE ;which,se'ems to be of'such supcrlativeimpO'rtMi'Ce L?
The fbles~ed Psalmist ,could,
make too much .of it. , He 'calls it ,empha.tically I " THE IB IiES~ING," ,H lFor there, tIle Lo'td commanded 'the blessing,
eyen life,for ,ev~rmore" (PSi c~xxiiid3-). ,And how constantly.we;re these

•

not

",!Qrds, '." (Qr, eVi~r." dr,opping,from hijl J1~a.rt." ,Jfo;W', doesl his'solllg, (whetl\~i'
"it Pl'1 tne royalPl}almist~"s,\or,no~ we ne.ed not,inquire) brltst forth in that
,glo~'ious,l}igh~y;-nint):lPsa}~, an,d whatds,the.pith of,the whole-? ,tHe,untlying'
IF,e~"EVE,R,. ",~ will sjng 0f(tlHi,mercies'of~the Lord FQREViER:~':' Again,
i~e);s,!!" 26-;36, " J;I;e,shlj.ll.!cr,y.',unt<o m,e,'\T.hoU,art imy, Father, 'I'lliY"JG'@d,
;:,tn,dthe ;R:oe~ pf 'II1Y 'sal",ati<1il., "Mso' I Wlillmake ::bim, my dirst~born',
,higQ~r thftn the kin,gs 01 the"e~rth. If My fne'rcy"will I keep for hit:ir FdR
EYI>;RMO,Rl';, ,and my coveIJ,lj.nt spaH :stand ,fast·with hi!n~ His seed alsQ
iw,i1l1 Jna~e . t9' end\lre 'FO:R'!Jil"'E~, lj.fl,d bis '~~one!a:s,the,DAYS'OF ''HEAVE~i.
l£ ,:his1i GhqdJren 'for.s~ke, o&e, ,fl~ r) *u,'·, ,~t',Nev.ertb'eless"mY'\lovij;)'g~
,kipdn,esslwill,I,ppt, uU,erly fqr ';J1olt"'F;'V,ER},~ake.from:him, nohsuffer 'my
l~itpf\ll:l,les .s to"fail. ,l\4y ,<ov,enant ';will I ,not, .breaki nor ,alter'the ,tMng
.th,at is:;gQne Ollt,,,~f my lips. , ,Once" ,h~ve Lsw,orn<:by my holiness"that f
,'Yill,npt Jj~ qonto David. ,';:If;is:see)l "hllll ~ndurefl'0RfE'VE,R, ",'Be}ovedjfh:llS
theJ,orp'ta).l~ht;you the"ble!,sed.\:art 0,f'ispifi~ualfswimm'ing? It'must'be
,the ;H<Jly ,Spirit's own ,te,achiIJ,gi j"apP,tlet us '~eniind yi0U, that 'he who
once stretehed out ,his hapcls" "fas;'he \thatlsw'immeth spreadeth for.~h his
.hl\nQs 4t~"S'\fjm ~' 1(ha. xxv.::~}r)(>"iWaSr batheddh ' al sea' r o,f' ,sorrow, l1deep
,ind!ledl ,before'he swa~ i:pt@'the"enjoymeqt :of"tlie "joy that"was '.set
l>efore<lhirq." i So w~., his "te\ll(p~st-tossed member,s; ,if wewpuld, follow
.hi~ ,in,"*er,regeIleJ;ation (Mlitt. xix. 28) mU'st c.0.me,'some ',ank,le 'de'ep,
/I.ome,~tothe,kI\eel1, some"to'jthe loips, (Ezek.l!xlvii. '3, <4)..J.,..but',because
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"~ th,e ;Lo,r~ reigJ:l.eth'.' none; sh~ll Qe, ~~any; oiverw;ljtelwe~"~ ~1~9,ug1t:.
~uch \tpibulatio~."
Yes l ~pd" ~\l-ny ,of, the Lord:.$ dep.r,J1'lmily ta)f,;qhe~n
firs,t,.$wim in J orda,!), itself, haying stood, all. their liYes,!o~g, looldng IJt t~

blesseq river of Prorpise,: as it flows py them in all its, f1!Jp~~s .. s~!tabi!~~Y." I
a':1.d..pre)ciqu
.. stl;e~s. '.~,:4. ~~v:~r that, cO,~I~ npt be IP~§~~, 8v,er}' ~Ezlf~,"')
x~YIl. 5 , y;e~ cons,tr~IPed; tp
,
" Sl:lmd slllv,ering OD; tbe brink,
" Afraid to launc~'away;1I
Bu.t our ri,cb mercy ill,tli~t tl1e'ri'Ver'lfehlilins th'e same! and, what, is
more:' although the ri~e~ 'of Promise se,bm~ '~?O 'deep for '}luch ;'lit*,
creat!1res' ofI " Yesterday'" (Job Hii 9) as 'some p~ us •seem, to oe':""to'
cast. oursel'Ves upon, "simply;'ha:Ked as W'e'ltre;'sirik' dr 'pwiiii:"':"'as :a~ tl1evI~s.t .
extremlty IUa,~~ ~f l??or, 4;evil~~*'en ,sqpl ,is ~~om: ~~cq~'sity c~~pell~d' ~?;
do-,-;-yet~ .the tertderest 'lamb In the bos'Om;'of tile grea;t Sh,epherd, wilo'
timidly bleat~ ou~t hs' f~eble de~ire in,to the' ear of 'm'ercy:'i~ nssafely,.'
and, in tpe LOI'd's accouht, as t'T'iumphantly'; reposing 04, th~s expanse ofblessedness, as tl)e oldest and most expert ~wi'mlI:ling-mastersin lI-~l' the'
school. ' Arid' why? 1,1 The promise i~' !illnH,o aH TR,ll SElcD." ,,; THe'pulse <;It
life 'is the evidence that we are saved fro'm ~he d,eluge' of deatp in t1).e
cove~ant ark. Yes, and,
"
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" To Illll'ke the, preser;Vffiiion sure .

Jehovah ahut him in."
)
,
,
41as! hQ~ li~t1e, Httle doe~ the, we,a)<: ,1:)abe Js;l),QW Q( the blesse9.ness of
hIS position., Shut,in by Jep.QVlIh I ,alllt1J..flt G:;t;1) h)]rt hjm shutout" ifc\Ad
all:thatcl!Jl ,bless, him, sh\lt in w~th IJim. Her~-tho)]gh it be a, pa.radox
~h~ floats securely On thll: l(Q~~UI,lj.n,t prol'Qi,se!\. y~t !;J.a.s, l,l:ll the cov,el};iJ,nt
prt;>Illises 'shut i.ntQ the ar~o{'tl)e c;oyeJilf\nt witi} hirp i !In.cl t+s the Cl iWllds..
he" Arises, so Shllll the stOrell be 'open.ed, a.n,d Py f",~th there sh,aJI- be
e~tillg and drinking",~' Th,erefore s~all t,IJe;y <;OI)J,e aJld $i1i!g in the height
of Z,iQn; APd shall f.l.ow ;togeth.er!t'o th,e;,gpodne~~'Qf thel'L.Q'td; fo~ wheat,
fpr wjne~ lI-.n,d fQr oil, lI-n.q for tl),e y?V;U~ o{ the Rocl.>, anq;Qf ~b~ h,erd-f-all'
trelj.~ure.Q up for ,th,e \lse Qf the. {W~n,9 'IN. HIM,' tb~, glQrlOUS Ark"'7"i'
and~!;J.eili sQul$ slilllhb,e.'~s Il water,eq gil;;r.!ien,'an.c,l th.ey ,shaUJ:l.ot sQrl:owlan~
more jtt alh--:ltdjfIkult 'P.l.ol;Jlem" ,T,b,en s\lllll:the virgiJl r,ej,oice in the
danc;e, 'Qoth YO\lng men, ,m,tiJ Qld togethe.; fqr I will turn. their mourning
into joy, and will comfort, them",a;n,(~ D;lak!): t4,~J]\ ,rejpice rrom their
, s,o,rrow"~ (Jer. xx~t,' )~, W)~' ;all~ the ,q neei!s be," clJ,n,J:l.Qt, 3ri~~ wh!lre
there is no life. Can we, tli~)1.,'IllRk~ toqII\~ch of lift:? It wE}re"v/tin tQ
talk; q{"$afety and proyisi,on fQr det\~ Pilt;>plll,.:' Oqr GQdi~"»f)t,,~h~,,G;.o.d',ofi
t.4e de,l).q, but ,of th~ ~i'ving. ,Qijr Ar\li i~ 110t II i:ef~~e for thil dellq, b')lt I(or
tbe l'hijng. Tbe ,blessed ;provi~jop.,~nd,sllfety js not for the. dead; l;l.ut for
the living. Nor can it be received,' handled, tasted, fyd upon, ,and, en."
joyed by dead faith, but by ,the -living faitb of God's'own giving.
"

"!S(,1~hnls tha,t tN'fO Cbri$t beU4~~,
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~nic~pJ~'d
~i~~l faj,th," ,:,-,
'Eternal' life ;!ft on.ca rece\ve,
':And never.shn.!] see death. '

" In Christ, their Ark, tl;iey safely ri<,\e"
" Nor"wr9ck'd'by dimth"I!or sill!
, Ho\v is it tiley' so fast;apjdc P 'i. '
. The Iiord has shrit'-theni in."
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But' what is this eternall~fe ?''which the Psiilmist calls" :rH'E" BLES~IN~," .
the container of all 'other blessings:( Our' Dle~sed' Lord: says, . " This'ls
life eterrial, that they might KNOW' thee, the' onlly t,rue God; and Jesu~'
Christ who'm' thou hast sent,''' 'It is rSolomon's"": wisdhm''' wHich h'e'
calls " the principal thing'" (P;dV. iv. 7)'; ;f artd did' he not find it! so ?
His heart was set on getting" wisdom "-like thine;' poor soul, 'whosb'
heart and affections are runni,iJ g out >'in hO,'ly: .lOnging,s, ,after Christ and,
salvation, saying•.
!I, I,' '",
'
" Give me Chri~tl ~t el~e. I d~e.': ,.;., ~ J ! '.
I 'I
Wl;1at was thy Lord's answer to hIS petitIOn? "Besapse th~s was ~fl
thine he~,rt"J •.•• : ',' Wisdo~ a!1d knowledge is. granted',p.nto thee i,
and I WIll gn~e ther "rIches,!tnd wealth, and honour" such as none of the)
kings have had t~at h~ve been before thee; neit~er shall t,here any, after,
thee hav,e, the like" (2 Chron. 1. 12). , EtetnaLlife is all this t,o us, and I
contains all this for us; for "Christ is our life; " and" all the womises
ofGod in him' are yea, and in him amen,'.' an~ every ~iving need w~ haye ;
is also" ill him," to be sppplied by him, out of hi~ fulness. Yea, and
"the li~e ,we, now live in the fle~h, we live by ,t~e f~ith 9f the SQn o~ God",
who hath loved us, and given himself for us.", What, then, must be the
value of the first sob of life?
Poor weeping weakling! oh! could you see how dear each tear of sorrow is which is pressed out of t!line eye by'the sensations springin~ from
this life; could you see how they are even 'now embalmed in the bottle
of;the Lord ;' each'tear, each sigh, each groan, each 'earnest, livi~g "'.ish,:
would be as an angel of comfort to thy soul, which should breathe mto l
thine, afflicted heart a cheering "fear not." Do yoil'doubt our testi-"
mony? Have you a dear, but carnal friend; with reference to whom you
can aimost, say, what Paul said respecting' his kinsmen, after! the fiesh ?'
Ask yourself. J What would, you'see in your' friend? ' The joys of sal,:,ation.at once? A hasty, striding religion? A leap into' confidence at'one l
gl'and, intellectual bound? Ah, no! (What is/the 'sigh ,'of :your soul?
"Oh! that lshmael might live before,: thee'" (Gen., xviL ,18). Now,
weigh the value of a living sob. What would»)"oUinot give in- exchange'
for'one such pearly tear gushing from, the'fbuntain'oflife? And why?
Because you' well know they must live beforel they' can grow. 'Would
you:see them stately cedars in the Lord's 'Lebanon? The tendril must
"
first spread its green hand heavenward."
Oh! prize the tear; prize die first movi'ngs of life. There, is joy in '
heaven,at the bursting of every such living sigh.
But where sinks every earthly simile?' Even the 'cedar· of' a: thousand
years? Into death theY' die. And here, where all.besides begins to fail,
rises the glory of our hope'. Eternal life .lives on fori ever: Make too'
"
.
I '
If,
'"
"
much of it?
" Eternal life FLord, ,vhat is this'? ." , , i uo) "
j

'(","

'Tis boundless glories! endless bliss !., '
Eternal life !-'tis this, I sce-:
'Tis, " I IN THEM,.AND THEY 'IN ME."

"Because I 'live, ye shall.'live. also."
,
" Yea and amen in him..)

Precious, precious promise!

" Live ever, glorious Jesus! live;'
Worthy all honour to receive;
'
Worthy on high enthrqn'd to sit,
With every pow13r beneath thy feet."
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Hel'e' let 'tii (lriilK' k' blessed draugHt at" this' fountain L'of' life,~ "Our
O'lorious
J esus'slts'not'
'tHere' aloriEd i'he thouo'hF,is!:too
large- foli'our:li.ftl~'j I,
b
f'
, r
l::l:
little cups to'hdld'::"Neve'itheless, the bliss6f"lids,')Eha;t;the~ may-,rum,
ovJ~, and yet ndt'a 'drop sha]~ 'be l~st., Then weep' to. his' praise! .'wliile)
we sing- "
,.)
J ,." "I t e'; ~!.'
'~
I

•

firm ~d strong;
'i,' , .ld l;ll~ ~W;;;,i
How great Ithe grac'e'! now' slveet the songtl1 ,1••-,:) .""} j' I Li
lThat'worfus'of earthshouhLever ,be 'il! g • I~'I!.I;:' hlln 'l.!,r-,:f
": 'One ,wi~lH.ncarn'ate ,Deity,l ,\"1 \~li' 111.,:/:;;" .ll If.!!;!! rhi,l'l ,~,ll.) l~
"One'inithetomlJ,'ohe\vhenhetose;'" I'r'i cl 1)')!d:D1Jd:,,£nI~ \
One'when?e triumph'd o'erlhi~ foes;"
';li1:-Jh;n .:J:~li;1J'TjV')
One ~vhen m,heaven he took hIS ~eat;
"'f~"'l "liT
niT'l'
While seraphs sung all hell's Clefeat.
~l, « ) . .
r, "
ri' I
"HAIL SACRED UNION!

'I

[",.,,<:

"This

SACRED 'TIE for,bids their fears"
';
FpR,AI;L HE 1S OR/HAS IS TIfEIRS! 1"

• J)(),/~ Po ,"

i;~n

,..

',~

,

j~l1

;V;'ir."T
"

With Hiln, their' head, they, stand dr fall,!: ufWI ~(,) b fJ,
TheiF'life, their Surety, and their all.""",'!'''l'f ",i'l ',>
,I', i
'')0
1
i
r "")"
,.' ,f :t
We feel constrained to rest. And what more~could we add, but our
,I"

wonder and adoration,? ,Yea, and'
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"The feeblest lamb in ,lesu's fold
"
Is one with Jesus now:"",
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Yes;' ahd he' contains a full" supply fOf the most needy, and t,' precious)
promise" 'to suit 'every case and every circumstance into wl)ich;his liVIng,!
members can possibly come. And does not v,iewingl1these ,:ble~~e,d 1
thjngs a little in this light, 'teach us s6rriewhat of the meaning of this mpstt
truthful word, "The full soulloatheth the honey.comb" but ,tp the h'/!rlig?;f/fl
soul every bitter thing is 'sweet ?" (Prav. xxvii. 7.)"
:" ,~f " , l('ll/I\,
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HEAVEN 'A' STATE OF PERFECTION.
t

,
bEAR AND

~ 1

I

t I,

,

j

'Eo th: EdjtQ~ of the Qospel Magazine.. ' ,'"
BEl.OVED !EDITOR"
t.
"'"

[

"VI '"

Having copied the 'eilcIosed from the "Gospel Magazine ", during
the editorship of your 'Valued predecessor, Walter Row, and c'onsidering
it the most sati~factory' description of a' state, the fulness 'of which 'the'
natural eye hath not seen,' ~he"ear heard, nor the heait conceived j J'feel:
very' desiro~s ~o see it reprinted in "your pages, if you 'appro'y:~ttlla:t those
readers who h~ve')not before l seen it, may'be gratified by' -reading what
:'.
i 'iI I : ,," ;,~
appears to 'me a supe'r-ex'cellent prpduction. .
Yours afl'ectionatefy ~n that eternaJ bond bf covenant love, r '"
I),

,

,

J

E. S.·

','I

Miz'peh, Ju,ly, ~849.
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is it place ::tnd' state qf ul1inte,J:~upted ellj.oyme~t,'of unslHlied
joy-a
prepared pla'ce for a. prepllred
people.,I To enjoy heaven
ils 'to
•
•
',1' I
il f",
reci!lve pleasure from the fountam of plea~ure; to hav~ a vastly compre:':
hensive view of cause and effect, of the pa'st"the present; and the future,;
'conto have 'as comprehensive a yie,w of the glori~s of Deity as Deity can
' j
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vey" to abt.eated,C:apa~~ty; apd,to .l;1av,e,a,s eJl;p~nded al,cap,llqi,t~ as can 'be
createUI To, b.~ as ne.ar lUre ,Gqd ~~ Js Qonsistent ~it.h G,od to.make. To,
be as near God as GQd, c~~ bring) a. lIr.eature'l and. a~ne~r .ak~I). tq, God ,as.,
God can: mak.e him •. , To ~now !is ~.I}ch of, an.a b.~ knowI). o{, G04. To
b,e as near infinity as finite can be extended, and as near to boun.dle~~, a.s.i
bounds can be set.. . '
.
Heaven, considere4 'a~ a, pl~ce. Ilr~p~red" is:!.!' '~1/11~,~ of unspeakable
beauty and glory; a house inO,t ,made ;with hnds",e,teJ'IJ.a:l in the heavens;
a city which hath foundations, whose &uilder amLinaker is God; a plac~
altogether suited to the inhabit&nt~Jeh.oViab~ §aiIlt!\, i\l1Q angels. It is
incorruptible, undefiled, and fadeth n'ot awaY1j' 'fDee from/the possibility of
impurity. The heaven of heaveI).~1 a plac~fof 'bO'i:l:ndle'ss light and exhaustless,glory.
'
".
Heaven, considered as !l. ,sia't~, is ,ol'f~e high~e~f jJosslble kind. The
first and only state of Je~oya~ an;4',,~rect' a,~,g~f~, t~e )last state of elect
man. A state of perfect ,li(e; p,llrf,!l9.t, hnm" p,er~eft ,el}joiYment, perfect wisd,om and knowledge, perfect lib~rty: A state of the highest pos,sible
attainment; DO room being left fot improvement. (.~he, eVi~~h~ dJsign'of
God in preparing a place, and prel?aring ?- people for' that 'place, IS'. fnUI
proof of its vast supetiorit;1 to everythjrl~ 'we can conceive of beauty, hap'lle to 'manifest his glory-the
piness, and glory, which design 'appears
gltiryofl bis :inflnite '~erfections"'-,-aIld to ~ake' 'hi~ creatures P<l]jtl~jpa~e, in
his perfections,. 1Hho-ugh language is,too poox to set forth .the fii~ll:Il~lI,of,
the ·participatibn of-the ~lorlfied,gaints;'.enough may\lje. gathered £l·~m.,theJ
Holy Scriptures ,to ptove there· will be nothing, .wanting to' m.ak.e the jQ)j
alid. slitisfaction..compJete;" 'I' '1<'
; •. \ I" ,i,' '.,' , ' "
.Ii'{(.f jlJ, '11
Among many others,{the'following' h}aY'.He notie~~r7nthe-, .l'i.atUl'~ ~f ~b.e;
saints being the same as that of the man Christ Jesus. Could 'not this
nature be carri~d to the highest state of creature perfection, the Eternal·
Son of the Eternal Father would not have assumed and retained it j and
we sh.a~l. ,htlTlike
himi);l'
as far
when he apnearsf
r.,.
~ .J ~ ).
''1 "
f"",
, f uMure
( t" 'r and! u,nilerstanding
r:. tt' f
as relates to his manhood.
he oneness, as well as likeness, proves the
height of glory to which s~ints in' light attain, that they may be one,
even as we are, "I iii ~heril' an'd,'they' in 'me:" 'As the Father and Son
are one in essence and glory, so the man C4;t'i$tIJe~p~ ,qud h~s, }>elo,v~d
9}fJipl11;rg lIrl'i";lI~d $4~llb~', one·:~nl"'\H?\~eF.~JlI:q4~l,Ig, " ~iaFl':,al~q, the rela: ~@njl.lllp S:&bslstJng, ":etw!len\~ehpyah .ap4 thy" elecS-:-:-.~p~s,
.~od Pl;edestlU~tc:d t.o, th,ll ili\dQJ:HI'o\l '9f, .!!9ns j CR}l~r!ln:, 9.~at ~bl\~f~lh the v~f~( .offsprmg 9f O.Qf heayel).ly, F~tger; t~~ wlfe ,pf ).ehoiVil~, ",i[~iY M\lker ~s thy
Husba.nd,. the ,Lord ,9f l)o~ts is bis '~IlIYe j "~hipr39~1 the Lam?'s wife;
tlIe brj<l.4,.Q;F.QaiMd:(o\" h~r hE;1;tv~~~y :iju~p.a1!d,; ,~~~ ~\we~ qf the~King.of
kin~s; the bosom. companio~, ,of th~JJqrd, Qf l.oJ;4S, .A~d, to <set forth
theIr equal ,st\lond1Qg, ,h~,ll1ilS IS ~ot !a,shame4 t~ I~a~~ ~hemb!e~hren ~nd
friends. The works performe,d in ~ime for the elect by the sin-atoning
Redeemer, and the holy Regenerator' and Qomforter" m~y.be taken as
proof of the great value set upon, as well as the delight Jehovah takes in,
his children; and not les,s the councils,pf eternity, and the source of all
he' has a.dne and prb!11~sed--""'-viz., ,'unbounded lbve, etetllal, ~llV'aluable,
unchan&,e'ai'>le, unl;pie:qchitble, iriexhal1stiQle,. p'a,ternal,·'lJbve'reigI),,:and· infi..,
nitely inte*se love. ' The iast state of the 'Church"s 'glo'ty being';.the first'
aesi~n 9f, ,feAoyahls "c9unci~"i .all,i't).h,rln~~i,ate acts mo,ve· linobs:l'~cted
towards that itate of mdescnoable pet:fectJoh. The AuthQ'rd:tnd.rFlIllsher
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of the >ivhole',;1>b9Sessing every perfection ,in, ~nfi:nite perrecHGn, an.d :con sequellJtl;y,,'Capable dfidoing 'whatsoever can "be done, lliis 'iiRfinitelove '11)o'v,l.
ing.}Hrn to db; his -infinite "",!s!1om devises' 'ev'erything I that can he done j
his infi:Ii.ite po-werp'erfmmll Lthe device. ' His, liIiboumleusov'ereigrity is
not interrupted in the execu~ion of the whole council of his wiIl, at'Hl his
o'Wn glo'r~ 'Pl'oihpts 'Him t~' coinpl~te hIll wh~le pUl'pose.
..
'•
, '''l'hej6y unspeakable 'auld filn ,or -glory -expEirieneelf 'at HUB Ume-state;
while 'in 'the body 'confined as,in: 'a'cage ofun~lean 'birtls, or a den ofu:rrcleart
beasts;: -wr~Pi)e<f up inlbha:itJ:~ 'Of- ifB'iqtlit~,lloaaedi wIth the hotly 61 this
de-at'b, and ,the \tenemenl>~f !.~lay'; 'possessing- ,a'll 'llh'iHies ',andchi.ins of
Adam earth, with a mind almost contracted to a point, an'a at,the'b'est,a
life offai:th ~nhabiting a~p(')llli:teaJspot, l!tild' subjected to humberless interr'u'ptio'I'lS ;I-'''-'!'say, the uB'speak!l;ble l joy that"is !felt ,aViCer-t'aiin favourable
moments in this state of things, may be taken in proof of the vast Bupel'iorjty of ,tihe Ifeavenly state, when we shall have left in oblivion all our
maladies, and led to the fountain head as ~~~g\l' eaft4~~ vesf\els, a.n~,:fi,lled
with perfect joy: then that which is in part shall be done away, and that
which is perfect fully possessed; -the dark glass will be removed, and
face to face intimacy be experienced for evermore. Absent from tbe body,
and present with the Lord, and with Christ, which is far better than all
our thoughts or present appr~hensions.
The enjoyment in heavM"ahdthe ~iilf.GY:nieilit of heaven on earth, is of
the same quality, or produced by the same cause -the substance is the
same; but the quantity of enjoyment 'bears no comparison: it will there
be happiness of the highest kind, without int!Jrruption. The saints on
earth employ their though'ts on trite 'salI;le ~hbJe~t, pamely, the glory of
God. It was the prayer of.Mos,~~; :t4e Jl1~~ .of p-odr-I :beseech thee show
me thy glory. It is the, ,lPraYJ~rlof (l:lll, t,he ',c-hUllr~n-Arise, and shine
upon u s . "
" .
In heaven the saints will.have'the'f.IlUe'st,possible ,view of the glory of
God-a satisfactory vjew 'of' !the 'lffiune J ~lIovah......the -Oneness in nature
and essence; and distinct persona1itiesj 'a', 'sb:bjecf a't"which mortals may
well blush, when they a,t~l)l~mt: t~g,oqne s,tep ~eypnd,(t~e volume of inspiration. In this our infant state,~e'l;~n'''ri,th ,propriet.y onlybelieve it so,
because the word of God sdi declares' i~'; "but in heaven it will be as fully
understood as'finite creatures :Cliifi{,uti~ersta:rrdJiIdinite.subjectsand things.
The mysterious union of' natJtl!s'fcOiJs'tltllti11g'the <:tiidhman will be developed to full satisfaction" and;at~w'f'o'rth 'the wbnder ,and astonishment
of the favoured int~l1igende~'" 'The' il~'ion '~';f Christ, the head, to the
members of his mystic body, anfthl)ir o~e!1~ss w}th ,h,im who filleth all '
things, will no longer bel.a·',mystery'; ~lte"-ltt'triLli(te!ll'of Jehovah will be
understood in a way superior to the ui'md'st Jsi~etch of our present thought.
The distinction of his love,' as' C:r,e~torl 'to 'cr~~turell.,ge'nerally, and that
peculiar to the objects,Qf ,his icho~~fj:,)'a\;'qJlr, ,all!jg1\t,1' aI).p glory. The intensity of t4e latter, o'f the wqnde'~s l!!l·.qas'IWl\o:qght ,as the effect thereof,
his delight in mercy, and ,his wisdom arrd.,se>'veareignity:in making way for
its richest display on fallen man, 'lllnd'hti:s final >restoration by the infi~
nitely lTIeritorious sacrifice of the immaculate Lamb of God. An extensive view of' the sinfulness of sin,' contrasted with the holiness of God.
The depth of human depravity, as well-hlso of the entire weakness of all
creatures, unless upheld by him from whom existence is derived.
A min,difree from every embarrassment, taking in at one fully comprehen-,
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sive vi~wal,1 Jehovah's thpughts, ,works, and perfections"capa,citated I,md
prepilred, to. l'e,ceive u,nweakable ,delight from every obje~t:;tn!lsubjec~ ,of
reflection, no room,foJ impr,ovem~nt, no possibility of a n({w spring rising
lip, I ,conceive is, the> bl,essed~esta;te ,to\Vhicp. all ~he, chosen of, Goq arc
born' ,to inherit. , ' u , ~.
Fellow traveller in the path,'of trjbulation,) may, the Holy Ghost lllad
thee ,onwarq.;whh the e,nd in, view. A short pe~iod will bring thee to the
e,ndr, o~ time.' A little while, ,and thou shalt ,see thy Jesus, face to face,
and be like, him" He tQo~, thy.likcne~s - thou, shalt soon take his: he
took,thy;,sin.s f\nd thy: curse - tliou 'sha~t soon shine in his majestic robes
'
I
'
in his;kiugdoIjl. •
, Trpubled soul! consider for a moment what it must be with him whose
mou,th is' most sweet;~who is ,the chief 'among ten thousand" and the
altogetheli"lovely.
,
",'f I l l , ,c,
"
A DENIZEN.
I Malm'sburYi April 18, 1&34:
I'

J '

NUMBERS IX. 17-23.

'As through the waste ~nd desert land
The Lord his Israel led,
'SuppVed by. water with ,his hand,
From heaven with manna fed: ,f
At his command wbose name is " Love,"
They rested in the tent,
Or, \jIhen he, bade them ,onward move,
Forth to th~ journeY'w~nt.
When, from Jehovah's dread abode"
I The' cloud of gloryi rose,
"
" The ark set for,ward: in the road
: ' The L<)rd ,f0l; Israel c,hose :
; And when" t? give his people rest,
l'
The c1o\ld was ~een to, s~ay,
The hosts remained, as,se.em'd him best,
. A'year, a month, a day.
,
.r ,I!

I}',

r~r

,ft

,'1..1,1

~

,',I

,'/

Thus be i~ ~vith us, for?, "IV; pray,
<
"Tin; gmdanc e wEI aes!re;, if'
,~. 1
'Oh le~ thy c1?ud apJ;le~t; by day,
,
By night tl'ty'piUar'd fire, ' f '
We would noCmove without thy will,
Nor,without tnee remain;
Glad at thy bidding to stand'still,
Or,onward speed agajI)., I fI '
J
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VISITS TO, THE ,BRETHREN.
( Continued from page, 293.),
~
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Sunday, May 6.,Morning and after,noon at Wipchels,ei1 ,chu;r~h,.
Sharp soul-exercises. Much"pro and con about a text. ,Dolfbts as to
the portion that had been uppermost upon the mind for 'many, qays.
Supplanted at the eleve~th hour by the gentle whisper-[Fteader; d<,> yOll
know anything of the," still small voice?"J - " Go h~me to thy friends,
and tell them how great ,t~ings ,the rLord hath ,done for thee" (Mark v.
19); Great things indeed'!. Well might the poor,ma~ "who had beenpossessed with the devil, pray that he might be with the Lord." The smiles
of Jesus are sweet-his immediate society most blesser;; b~t the Lorq,
has other and more important purposes in view than our per;sonal comfort.
This is a'secondary m,atter, arid, reserved Jar a future ,p~riod, In the
meantime ,the Lord's busin,ess must be set aQout [see Luke ii. 49J. And
if the Lord gives commission, "Go home to thy friends," to our ft;iends
we must 'go with his, message, irrespective both of,our feelil1gs ,and ,0Ul:
fears as to both receptions, and results. Would ,Go~ that we at all times
felt the power of this ,truth, for a truth it, is. , Is it the Lord's message?
Are they the words wh'ich He hath P\lt into our mouth? Then we have,
nothing to do with what men think or say about it. This would be ta
interfere with the Spirit's work, who will deposit, his own'truth'when'j
where, and as he 'please~. The Lord, in mercy, write 2 Cor. ii. 14-17
upon our, hen,rts ! ,): < '
'
,
, Afternoon, ,at the moment of opening the Bible to read another text;
the eye dropped<upon Deut. xxxiii. 2,7, /' The eternal God is t4y refuge,
and, underneath' are, the everlasting arms.': It,stood' before us in letters
Of gold. We felt eompelled to read it' as a text; and thanks to' the
"
Lord for somewhat of the realization of'his presence.!
, 1'he Lord, b:o'wever,f was indeed graCious in the evening. ' We' hlJ,d: had
it in the prospect; .but He who had',"a
the greatest possible dread
thousand times before" been better to ~us ,than all ,our fea;rs, ,was I specially
so then. ' Reader, 'never, 'never despair. a The'I~ord' enable, thee;to look
away· from, all th~ fears, darkness, and discouragements !, He is'a ,wonderwork-ing God, and able't6"do, .fat 'thee abundantly. above ,all that thou
canst ask or think. Be this thy motto every day, and aU the day, "Is
a!1ything too harq, for ,th!J, Lord
~ 0, ipd,eed, ,there is ,n,ot~ing too hard
for him., It'is a truth, that....:...'
f, "
I
.,
,
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.
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"
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" The'Lord can clear the darkest skies,
'And give us day for night; ,
Make streams of sacred sorrow rise
..
,Torive1s of deligj1t."
~ I
" Immortal faith the promise sees,
And trusts,to Christ alone j
Laughs atimpossibilities,
And cries, 'It shall ,be done.' "
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Little did the writer of the Reflections, inserted at the foot of tbis page,"
think, when they were written, that some. six or seven years after he
should be permitted and pr~vileged, (rom tha~. Same spot, to preach the
Ilnsearchable riches of' Christ; 'and 'that with a pe'ace' and pleasure .that
compels him, in the reyi~w, to exclaim, "What hath God wrought?" It
was to the preacher a tillie of memorial.-Bard, if it be thy will, make it
so to many a hearer. Thou art at no loss. Nothing can impede thy
truth ;' for thou wilt work', and who shall let or hinder it? Thine office
it 'i8\ eternal Spirit,' to act' 'as the Remembrancet-.; arld'JHbu calist, 'if it
pleaseth th~e, graciously verify' the" snbjec;t'of, that.eiViming, by causing
him;' who"" Went' foith 'weeping" bearing"precious! Iseed\ £0 come aga'in
with' rejoicing, bringing his sheiJ/ves J ~ith' him'ji",',andl if ill'be thy holy
,will, may it be said of Rye cWrch, "f This anllit,M\ m'an'werei])orn there.!!
.v In dllirtg hpoIT ~ podr dying 'young MO'man;'after;:the rridl'oiIlg 'service;
was! partieularly' 'StrUCK 'with:, oi1'e6blletlvlation.1 i\The'iJr,ordi 'deep'}y) write
it:u'pon: lill our'11'eattsj'l:lear',freaders,,!m T.hefl:poO'r, .gir,~iwas vetl)" 'weak;, and
.101'1',' and: fearful; and; when talking ~about;JesuST'llS her.; only:' hopel \al1d
I'efuge, ,.", Have' you'J ridthiIilt to ,6ri</i,1himl r~:wkS\)'~\ question put to' ~er ;
., no"prayer~i no gO'od;~ays at d'oi~gs 1'" ,; ':';J'ha''iJ'e nothing but"my- sinSZ'
wa(j.,her ptompt b'utm6st1folic-ible.reply;'fM' r@-OdiifiiX that ttuth:upon yOUT
b1eart;:' ,thbught --we,..;" f61' tl.'ue ',enough' "it .is \thatilit I iscaUi y,oul ha v:e td
'l>ring,'and:it'is equalty true that it, i'§ an :God wants,:','" I. ,
:
11
,In '"
,'I, ,'I' r
i ,J "If,
• '}~;~:';"
'('
q •. J'. ;t·
/,'J~'
( '.

, I. ' , '

(,'ol!:

.,
l ' " N,o.hing put si'! can I thee give, ' .
.,
"~' , . , ' , ' :1 Nothing'biiho{!];\'sJi9J.tIre6efY~." ,l"
~,.l, f,HlI 'ti1~.J ,I'.;

'fI ft'dl

J/ld! hi',) $'/1..'\

Ir./1
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,_."~

,
'I'$J

(It is,. tlie:very< 'pith and'lmarro:w of, tlie gOSpt1l.r It is,so/ t<1 I speak, the
,Gospel) barte~-..rthe, trading in Iwhich\.a precipus' C,hrist,and1poor, sinners

ar.e day and,night engaglld. They,' coniing"wea;ry, and heavy Illde;n with
sins, heavy enough and black en,ough to drown and dalllJ.nJ ,a. ,werld, aI/d
):ie, ~ "iBW'them1 :in 'ex~hangelfor~;thjs,. ,and:1 n.othipg'.,buj;!.,tbis-;r;allQ, not for
a 'single ;go'oclr thought, or watd, 'O~ ,w;ay.if-.~:p\lre,<pe;rfect,! and;. permanent
'righteousness, ,Oh~, precious: .atoning blQo9> hi-olt, glo,ipus, 'Jnsti,fying
righteousness !-Land .alHovel~.;Cbrist that hath s,hea, tlr~'one;'land,clothed
us in the other ! MaY"a,c()'vllna"t"Chl'isk;\\iit.~ c,oye;nantjlQv~i'jbI90dj' and
mercy, be ii'ncreasiijgl'Y ou, tth~!Pe,,!,-;:;~',1';l,othing,;do,Qvi,ng,:M ,Mm but'.l'my
sin$J,',~(Dear r.ea'd.er, ~ry",t,o"tqin~oof'ith~t'.blt1s,s('~ ,expt::essiqn;p. It i~, our
s~riving" te . bring,;, him . ,sometlrjTlg els,~ that k~('ps,;q~,as,we iu.i~j and wher.e
we'are,py,es, everr·,tlIos~'bf.~1:l~' wbd"ha'V~1 ~np\\1n" and dc;> kn0J~:J, t~e, rlord~
~her.e is ,au:,e:ver-c.on·stan~'Jll'onen~l!i.slln:"oUl,';h!<Jart~,~o bring.o,ur, klf!o'!Pledg.e,
or, experiel'l.ce, OI' pra'!Jerlul;'1rdedita:~ive,(jrq.mes,!Qr1;\' s,omethjng 91' 'otheF
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• I rambl!ld, The Sabbath morn had dawned; i\n.d,
the ancient church, which occupied a central post within the. to\VD. where I had tal{en 'up
a temporary residence. The ·clerk;, or sexton, ,was a man in, liea,~, and free to converse.
He led me to a spot, beneath'whfch lay alnM~tr,es81 in whose service he had lived, if I ree'a~tj{ shll lingered long-to a goodly
member dght, for forty years. Thus, thpu'gjr,
age, her time at last had come; and'he who 'during life hii.iLwaited on her with a faithful
and attentive hand, W!lS yet to fill a solemri"'Offi6e-:"'to $taria' above her tomb, and tell of
Been summoned: hence.
one who once possessed the utmosflife 'ahtl'vigdur;: '])lit(had
"How soon," thought I, "will this be' m!lcondition ;1 .how,'shbrt the race; hew soon it's
d
run; !lnd how brief the season ere, I sfJall 6c.cuPY' a; littJe l space beneath this earth;
whilst few, perhaps, as they.tread uiit'hihkmgly above me) will remember that the dust
on whioh they walk once lived,"-Heart 1!rep.things, p, 120,
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VISITS TO THE BRETHREN.

short of that total helplessness, and ignorance, and sinfulness, which are
the best recommenl1ati01is TO JEsu's; .', The wh"ole need' rine aphy'sician,
but they that are sick." And it is our mercy, when led by the Spirit to
J ~sus ~s pO~J;, ~nd as ~~~dy" and as, void pf, 1\11 , go,o~ in ol~rseLv,ell, as,
when first, 10 all our gUIlt, and filth, and rretPhedness, we ,fell pawn
before him, with a "Lord: h~~p .~'Lo~9, sa~~, or,,! perish ! '~',," G0d"
-be merciful' to,me, a sinner !"
,
' ' J, " , ' ' . . ,> , H,' , ,

!';

~e,t ~ith }n,q~.~~~ 'i~te,r7stii7g,,~i:\se at ~y~G"',o~~,?f"~~v;!Jre,,b9dll~sufi'

fermg, coupled.wIth gr~at,anx-iety ,of sQ~I. In gazmg upon a pou~tenancet
where thi~ inward imq )~t~l~se "col~,fii~t ,~sl(phfll:ye(~l8'p~(" ~aY\!m~il.fe~,l.
humbled. Ill, the dust b,eto,re God.
Such ~as V:lsays the, spectator,;
"that ,WaS my vcry condition. What hath Qod wr,ought, in tliat' he, hath
broug~t me up'out of t,h~t horrib!e pit; and ?:Jt.'f~lf 'tl:lelllI),i~.x day:: sei:
f~et upo~,a r9ck, and establis~ed: r;1y, ,golng~l ,f..PPlyhery" a;l\l;s I is ~y
s~~~e of thep.!erpy? ''I\[p.ere ~YJ' grat~t~d;~, rvhere mY,d'eyep4ence in,
pr~sent, Or ii;I,.the pr?spept ,of future, .t!;ll!:!,!, '1': ,:)"
i ",' ,; (' ,(,
R,eadr=;F't ~~s~ ~~q ~~t'l ,v\'ith"the ,fr,~~er"pteaq gw.\ty, ~o }l~ese c)~ar~~.s ?,
ThurSday evening' (May "tOth:-;-L:At 'St',')J6hh'sT Portsea. '( Sllbject
~ C!,>rf i:', l'?~ ,"~Wl~~ :deliver~d u~~fr.omls,b ~r~~~.tt de~th;"anJ dotnd~~iver;l
lO",whom w,e trust that ,he' WIll yet dehver/' Past, present,' :a~d
prosp'ectiv'e. The' "'gr&a:t~"deathi' "to' :,*hich' tHe' apostle alludes'might,1
subordinately, hare had"'teferende ,to'the 'many1temp~)l:al qanger~ whicH he
h'a~"lmcounteredl as" s~'ok!en' OI' in "tlI1e i l'th'cliapter'!it"tlhe same -epistle j
bht ' his' allusion/ p~'imarily, was .doubtless .to 'tHe', spiritual' death~l
, {111ft' death'\i& ,t'r~spasses a'nd sins to 'w:hicW'he li so'llp~cia]~y "refers "'iil'
tIle "9plmiD:g"of his ,2nd chapfer to the 'Ephesians.' ',The 'deliverance'
frbnii'this"death was aIr. inconceivable tnercyl';tte highest,"greatest, 'and l
n\o~t~l~ti~us"the ,L?rd ;hWns~lf c~u,~d' b~~to.w:' f J~rid p~e~erit~uc.~o~r and
support, dOAbut }ratlfy' that IDE\stlmable' b'enElfit.:'! 'Present delIverances
starnj;>"'a h'oly validity upon thir"pJst' so-soJerelgtr~a.i.delivera1'J.ce. (,An'd',
both' presen,t apdpast di>"rtiost bless1eary l:)fQm~se",for' the'futuf.e; for"'~'h:e'
l
is not 'a tpan.'that he should Iie , nor ~lie' sd:h of mah'thatlie sh\ll.rld' repent.",'
Having' entered, into covena,nt ;with' Hisichosen;~tljat they shatr be' l:lro'ugW
off' ti).o~e 'tb'an' conquerprs tllrqugh- hirrl' whO hatli' lo~ed theril/,evety''l1e'"
liverance, tenipor~l 'or ,spi'ritual" past', prese~t;,or, to com~, is birt the '~vi-;
" h aL-''''l'' I"
" "
1
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,I, "
"I1 ' 1
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.'\ We'{Mhe eria sh~ll'erldu\r'e, ~
, As sure as the earnest is given i
More happy-b:ut, I!0t more s~cure,
The glorified s~irits inl heaven."
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THE SHEPHERP -AND HIS t'HEEP..,-AN ANECDOTE.

-,--'-twenty years ago, an aged pilgrim, of approved faith' and, strict'
iRtegrity, i,n one of our mutual c'onvers,ations on the ,wondrous goodness~
and grace of God; made this remark, "I've often been ridiculed, maligned,!
aI1d counted a hypocrit~, madman, and enthusiast, aI\d have suffered
great perseciltion, for His name's sake, who hath through unmerited grace"
made me to differ! but I am often cheered with that most delightful text,
'Nevertheless the foundation of God ~tandeth sure, the L!Jrd knoweth,them',
that are his.' And I have found, in all my afflictions, the word established" '
for he has 1:leen a God hearing and answering prayer; and he has thus
owned or known my soul in adversity; and of course, I listened to His'
voice which speaks in promises of aid, and in precepts for my direction•.
Thus is the ~ible made a lig~t to my feet, and a lantern to my path; and
if a rising thought, or. a murmuring word from Satan's forge,
my
corrupt flesh, escape me, I know its origin, and hurry to my Lord, in
~ervent pray'er, for pardon and,for stren,gth, to ,keep ~hese enemies of my
peace uijder his cont~ol. Thus' I have been taught to know the voice of;
my dear Saviour, and, to obey it, to recognize the voice of Satan speaking
by the lips of the ungodly, and the'more delusive voice, of I!1y'corrupt
nature, a,nd, herein is my safety rendered doubly sure'.
,
. ,," Impres~ed with this' experience, I took an evening wa~k upon, ~he downs
near the sea, to inhal,y ~4e briny air, ,and 4aply to obtain s,ome useful
l~~son Jrom the objects~ which engagel1 ,II)-Y: sight.; Scattered, o;er a vast
extent of Qpe~ grouJ;ld, without a tree fo~ shelter or for shade, a numerous
, flock were fee~ing,; as far, as the eye could see; ~hey, se~me4 but specks of
white upon,the verdant plain. Under a little bush, op a r\si,ng hillock, I
perceived th,e aged shephtrd seated, with hjs cr,ook laid down.. and his
faithful dog attenti,ye, to . his hal\d, wiJh I which. ~e ,was taking ,his },lOll)ely
slippe~., I j,oined the party, and with thl( looks of'·~~emi~g' pleasure at
the notice I had taken' of him,in hislJmmblE; lot, he doffed~i.s. !Iat, and
exp,osed' to view; that; hoary;(head,>yhich 'is a crown,9f glory, ,wHen it is,
foun!l ip. the wlfY of righteousne~s: ~'bid ,him cover,. this, to~en of an,
a..dvanc~d age and toilsome pilgri,m,ag~"and.inquired hqw long he had been
used to this employment? He replied, 'from a child,. My father te,nded,
here during three score years, and I have succeeded him for more than
forty by myself: ap.d before thatjw~th 'him, when the flock was large,
more than thirty.' 'Then,' I replied, 'you have attained a good old age.'
'I am :now fourscore.' " You have had a deal o[tig:l€ to think on death and
an eternal world; and if you can read/you must surely have met with the
Bible.; \ Oay! dear sir, that's my chief delight, my friend, companion,
guide j my healing balr:n for every sore, though, thank;, my blessed Lord,
my afflictions which all are heir to, have been but light cumpared with
many. Then I have a kind master, and a healthy flock, and from long
habit, I love them as though they were my own. I am no hireling, sir,
though my master keeps me from ;want of every kiud.' 'You seem, my
friend, to have laid up some 'store of wisdum from that sacred book, now
pray tell me, is it true in ,experience that your flock hear your voice and
SOM)':

or

• "Hurry to my Lord." Reader, do you?

Soul, doet thou?

*
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THE SH'EPHERD AND HIS SHEEP.

87/3

follow you; and will not obey t~e, vpiee of strangers, not knowing theirs?'
, Ay ! as true as you stand there, and I 'sit here~' 'I always thought as
much,' said- I, 'but I want a proof,to satisfy others.' 'Then you shall
ha've it,~ replied the shepherd. , 'In a few minutes I shall call. that widely'
scat~er,ed flock to ,fold ' - ' And,' said I, •let me first 'try my voice,' under
your qirection, to ascertain whether'tHey will'attend to me or ppt.' Then
he doffed his great coat, I put it on, and took his crook in hand, and he'
concealed himself behind' me'; he then taught m'e two notes which he used,
and may be guess'd at,by the way of spelling, Yo-ho--, the last not
elongated, and more exalte~. On he.aring ,some,thing like the usual sound,
gO me of th,e more distant lifted up their heads and looked, but turned
again to feed; the rest regarded not.. I repeated the call, but all in vain,
not one was interrupted by my voic'~,I, '1' am' satisfied;: sai\1I," that word
~s, ,true, "They know not the voice bf strangers, nor 'Will they follow j '"
nOW try your ~ethod and oonfirm the whole, by showiJ\.g ,that they will
~ear YOUI' vo~ce and follow you.' He then assuming his coat and crook,
liftrd up-his hilnd to his lilOuth, and c'ried Yo-ho'-;--, the dog flew off ,to
the most distaritpart' of the downs, to see if any wimdetet had' got' en tanI?led in ,the liitl'c thickets, "a\1d' in it momerit every sheep had turned round;'
and with the le'ading bell-wethers, marching in thickening order towards
the fold 'whichwas not far from where wd sta'od, towards which he walked
gentl~ forwar\1, a~~ arrl~ed long ~efo'r~ the le.a~ing sh'eep,; and as they afl
drew near, the umversaL bleet declared their pleasure to behold their
faithful guardian, who'Se 'kindly eye sU'rvey~a every' sheep,' to see th'e state,
in wnichhis health appeared, and at'thl:) same time to take the muster roU;
which S00I:1 was peHected''With one excepti'oh. I The dog 'who had quietly
~ttended, them to, the fold, wilsnow compiissioned to fetch' the fuissin~
sheep; he flew away with 1).ose on ground and eyes of fire, and soon was
out o( sight, but' in a fe'w seconds we perceived" a sheep with spe~d pur:"
suing ,the'uew-trodden track' of those whp had arrived (the dog behind;
~ut not ,annoying or alamling him.', When ~~' arrived the univhs,af
answer to his bleating sounded on my heart, ' Ah!' thbught'I, •it is thus,
the j0Y id heaver, is mar'k,ed when ft' poor 'sinner is brought to rep'entance
from ~is,;wandering s,tate.' 'Twas evident from his s~aggy anll' mud~
stained fleece, ,he'had been caugl1tby a bush on the edge of'some filthy
ditch, frO)}1 whence the dog had. drawn him forth; for he also \ was muddy'
~Ji,d som'~ wo~l hung upon his flanks. 'Good dog!' 'naughty sheep! ~
were all that the culprit !tnd tl).e servant got for this event. The approbation so scantily pronounced seemed all-sufficient to th~ 40g, who licked
his master's hand, and'had a quiet pat in secret,' to induce' faithful conduct qn a future trial. The reprpof so ulild'seemed to contain a ';volume;
'Why aidst thou wander from' the rest? Why, wast 'thOu not content
within 'bounps? thou' hast paid dearly for thy discontent, and had nd
helper come, 'you soon had perished in the mire; or :been the food of
ravenous enemies. 'Be~ai'e of straying from your' quiet !Companions:, a:nd
you are saf~ j fqr they are watched and kept within the view Of"him 'wIio
16veth them.' , I was highly pleased with this strong evidence of' t1\.e
, beauty, fitness, a~d instructive tendency of that condescending com.parison
*hich our Saviour makes between 'himself and shepherd,s, hi$ people and
sheep. Having taken a Christian leave of the old shepherd, I returned to
my,lodging and set .down in my diary a brief accouIit of this pleasing
~ccurrence."- The. Nosegay. By Rev. W.' Gurney.'
;
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~~'AT! I,S ,qJd J?J,1\lthfl~'f!iv'~ stiJ;l?j ;Yes, he reall~ is, an~ he often' thinks
It II1fl!;vellous ! rhosle, worus of Dr.\ Watts very, well sUIt old Jonathan ;
h'e"Mten thinks ab'out t1i~m:' i" 1 ','. " 'w" I
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~ut ,it is,

r~~!l~rr~e,that J'~n~tn~p."h~s, ?u~ little t~me .to thmk up~n, o~ s~y any-

thIJlg,. a~9ut, oth~r.s/

1<:'1 h~

lp~ s~ m}lch to, ttl1~k ,and do wl~h ~Z'TIJs'elj.

"

WI~,hlr~h:e ;Edit,o~, ,he ~r tirn~s; sees ll;nd f~els ~ good deal about 'the
C~urc'!1 .a,nd the ~~r)~i',~nd ,~Qm~~imes"hisold foolish heart is ready t~
t

tl\lnk hIS best Fnend IS, at last,

a fix, and'does not know w;hat'to do
to mind his ~wn 'bl~siness, ';m~
l~aye llis Master's lnattefs in his Master's hands.
.'
: ,!0~~9Hin gets IJothjng Jb~(rrleddl~ng, a~~JsOl~etim.es 'he is ~em'ind~d that
It I~, ~~ry, gr~~~ pJ:~!1Urrp,t,lOI,l(}q;;,~nt~rfere,,,:~~h f~,s '~~7~ ;;lI\q,l\;1~ster'~
saymgs; and <J.o,J1;Jg~. Th.e questIOn, •... Who 'hath r~qUlreq thIS at your
~rnqs't:, 9ut~ qJa ~~onat~?ln .t.o' tpi heart; iand .~t V~e tilne he thinks, as i~
!us DOylsh days, "1.'HJlever do so any more ;'" brit, alas! he dften finds,
~9u'g~ no~ 'to~ ,6Id'tq,promise,'h'e 1s:a g/eat 'd'eal<t~o ~'eak to, perform.
<'I,~',~,i)~~,l~t/~rl~th'?h rr;~{I~;'inr,e(ere,n:C1 to himself, 'was, ~is own soul~s
,stat~'la1]d, qondJt~on,.. , A good,many yefl.IS have goneover hlln now j he IS
~oing do~n the' hill' o'f life 'pr~tty fast; bIN'sb' far( frOlhfih'ding the im'~
pro've'inent in,selj'th'it he'
he feels
in tllis' respect
wo;ke"and \~orse. ' His heart'is 'as hard a's ever':"':"as de'~~itful.as 1evet,"J
and a,s 'unb~lie'~idg 'ana 'ungrateful a~: e~er. ,If, th~refore, progresSive 'sadc2
tiJic~tio~: in i~s ,c.omri{on ~cceptation,' b~ 'the 'standard to try rlJenby, 'bId
Jona:'th~n' i~, s'ad~y,'i/lIt:Jof th'es~crl;t. Johatha~'s hdpe Ar' 'salhtidn is
~~fj~t. t,i;nd Christ'~t~p~, ~ith'iut"a~ything of'his ownsayihgs 'dr doing~';
for, ilie~e;:~ip Jh~~'~d~n~ ~o~sj,4~req, ~r~ ~~rs~ a~d~~rs~'. ,;He~is tempted
~n9 ,~I'led wl~,h~~Ru~~ts ~n4 I~hings, al~oge~he:r:),:,~ew F d ,~~~an~~l ,':The
.~<r~ne Ch1!P~~s,i f1rc~m~,~\Inc.es; rar~,j ,but, so far fr~rn !l~Y l~p:o~~ment,
It}~ ,th~,.vm7"l'eye,~~~~) ; An4.,~Je beg,IPS, now to, ~3'p.~~t a t~~ptN}Or and ~
~rl,~l, '~lpted ~o, F~r~, c~aJ,1g~,,~ifq~.rl~f ~ge. o~ pnl~~?~.4
',.(, : ,
'Illonpth,a~}s v~IlY.:~Jar l~o~)~}Splng ~o ~~sc,?~:age. tpe young, or.th!J weak!.
b1f~'~rJ ,wquJ'~J aff~:9tb9nl1tely glyeth\lRlthls 1~9'1'n,srl. Look notfo~ a b~tt~A
~ta,i~, of J\h,ing~ ,d!1,yo'tl,rse,l,vi~s, ~r'}t let J<;~~i~t~ llnd Christ ,?nly;, be, y~~~
~~~n,djii~d.)ii"JHJ~O~~,,?~je'qt ~Jl,~;,su.bje~t day,py day" througH; y<:,uth, up, tp
'¥Jav:~o?d, apll ~W age",~h~ Itor,~ 'm~l~~ i~.y?u~·1X}.~rI?Y ~o' pe'well r.?,~t~~
~~q Igf,9H~d,f!f1,llf . GP7ist;.. a~,4 so, ,~\l~n~~.h ,. Y,9u, ,WIth the: ',' sent~~c'e f ~~~
t\nsw~dl0t\,llefJ'!,~vm ypurselv,e(')(~ ~prrh ,q)",il~ ,t,? ,ca,l~s!J you t? dle,?~ll~
to self,-tCl But ,off the 014 man wlth,hls9.eeds, ,aiJd'to be puttlIlg o~ iHe
p~~;!I)~n;J,w_l*h" ,ll,tter. Gp-d, ls'?~eat,ed,1~' t,ig~t'eoll~ri~~~ a,nd t~u,~ hol!~:~ss ;'
,Chtis~"\J,1, tY,9\V t.he,h<We. ,of glory,. ,T4}s ls.t~e life of fal~h, ~ndy~.~hl~, wa~
PJlly! .w,i:t} .yolf ':fi,Jild pe~qe, ,~~?'s,atisf~fti0l?'lw~i1,8t trave~~mgi"tJ'\ls ~as~e
1),!1Wli ng, 'Y-!ldewe~s,., .,' ,"'", ' r" I"! ' . ..
'! I " "
d ' ..
'fake an old man's teqtl,I~\OI1Y' .: I, ~b.e ,Lord ~Ila~tl~s, you so to 0;- It
In

M ,~l;e best. ~ut .lbnath~n,ls yery~00nt91~

~hrieexpected,

hi~tters

g~t
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CORRESPONDE'NCE.

Il)IlY ~av~ ,yo~ m\lcp;trollble, and ,perpaps, preserve yc;m fro,in sO'me of those-

qistrllljsiJlg .tempt,aiipns Iwith;yhich he has (been famniar.' But .Jonathan
r!!ust,acl~;, jf y,~u '!l.te,tpl;rLord's pfoperty.......his '\ spellial 'treasure" (MaL iiL
1,7)-he: }\'iJIJt.~kef,c;are~,9f,you. ~othing shall effectually harm ypu. A:'
wa]l of fi;re,is rpun~'flPc;mtyort, .aIj,dj ,;,t~y.,G·ocl thy glory ",in the,midst.
And, blessed 1:>e Goc\, every lJli;n\lte ,f;ircupll\tal}Cejll:connecti'Qn with you,
from.tpe fa]JiI)g of a ,hair to thellast pulsation of.tpe 'heart! is,anticipated
and IJrovicled for, in a covlll1aIJt ordered 'in' ~ll things and sure. ' "", . '"
,This js old ,JQllathan's cQ)llfort !limid,all, his co~dness and ~arnality. He
19vesto h~ar his M;'aste17's ¥Qice. ·H is, as "soothing" and lls"swee,t and,
savoury as ever; b\l~ he is llolIlpell.ed: to -toil on his too-often-wearisOIp,e
journey, without it, ,for, days anq day,s toget,her. Jonl:\than used to think
he, co~ldnever live 'ilo' long ,*ithollt his i~tely Lord. If one hour passed
without sensible 'com'tminion-s<;>me outgo'ing of heart after him, 'or la
precious whisper from him, there was a strangeness about it; and J onathan ~ould begih to a~kwhat was tHe matter. 'But now, in the absence
of that favour and feeling, which he loves to enjoy, he is thrown more
entirely upon the covenant love, blood, and grace of a TRIUNE J EHOV AH.
lmmanuel's Land.
'f
I"" "'~-j
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l(J).I~r,11:Y~T ~.PURSUING..
--'" :j!:ternal joys shall s60n l'epay,
The'sorrows of the goOd old way."
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"To, the Edzto,: of, the 'Gos:pe~ ¥qgaz,~ne.
I
:My hEAR'S~R
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,'It may indeed be said that l.brials and afflictions Imf 'the 'portion'
allotted thl;l ohilddm!Jot )God, ; .every day confirms'it more' and more; were.
it, rilitlthe ,case'.we, sh\iuldicliag [more 'and more ,to this world" I -feel it"is
to ,wean.us,~pfe'f~(lm',tb.<is')ea'l1th~'to(shdw us where ' to set o'ur affclctions';
" If y~~, 'th'en ,be, xisl(r1 with Ghrist,i seekl'those 'things which'areabdv:e, w'he'ie'
Christ 'Isitt~th', <;>n ;the right lIlln,d 'of God:, Set 'your' affec~ioris on "t1iings
l1ohove:; ~not' ;O,rl things .':on. the ,hearth;' for)je are 'dead;" and your life
is hid,with ',Christ .:in·'God.':",'How ,the Bible does' c:iondefun.me; this'
very passage, p~'o;v,es iRly' shor.t~comings;' and' I I' 'caiit indeed say with the'
apo)ltle, p'a~l.; "For that whichi I :do', I 'allow not; for 'what I.would that
do I not; bht what,I.llate:thaLI,dd: ,If then' I,ld<;> that which I 'wpuld
I)Qt; I· conseM·unto the law that it is:good: .New 'then' it is no' nior~ r
\ tpat do, 'it,. b\lt ,sin that dweHeth .in; me,":, &0. j It ,is this bOdy of- sin' that
i,~ 'dragg1ng me jdo.wndo 'earthl;,; 1:J'uct.!lh,y' de~ires are hell-Jen-ward.' 0Fdesire
tQloe with Chl'ist, to Jea:ve all ;J;relow; and ,have' all concentr1lted'in one
;bject, which is Cl}tisb" Now and 'then, I have sbmesweefmon:\e~ts;:but
tbeyl\Te fe", land. far' bet,ween;' 'Oneiview even for minute oqhe blessed-'
i.

a
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. ness.'of it is -much more than makes 'amends for days and 'weekS of
wretchedness. The love of Christ sbed abroad in the heitrt is a'theme I,
slla:ll neVer get tired of singing to all eternity j it makes the conscience,
before 50 hard, quite soft' and .tender. When we look back to former
years, and when I see what I was, it humbles me to the very dust to think
that the Lord should have compassion on me, such an unworthy wretqh,
I feelr was worse than apy one else, 'as I had been" stich a professor·; the>
Pharisee in the gospel.was not half as bad as I. When I think on' thesethings, 1 am lost, at ,the wonderful condescension' :'u\d 10vingJkindness of'
the L.ord towards me. Andwhat returns do I make? Why; none at all.'
My heart is' cold and every thing that i,s bad. The hymn,'
1

~

,

'.rH

"When I.' stl~ey the 'wondrQus cross,'" &c.
.

,r'

'

I

Just expresses x;n y feelings, and where I wish to come, particularly the
last.verse.
I ~e~ain, ,y;ours affectionately,

H.

.\ I ~I'~"U

.__ . ~

AN ELDER'S TESTIMONY,
To a. Friend. '
13ELOVED OF AND IN THE LORD,

And to as many as believed in his,name, unto them gave he power
to become the sons of God', and if sons, then heirs with him; therefore
believing this as we do, proves our heirship. Then what is tl,) separate
us from the love of Christ? Shalltribulation, or'persecution, or famine?
No, nor.any other thing shall be able to ,separate us from this \ove. The
Lord changes not, therefore the sons of Jacob are not consumed; and,
my friend, I know you will say with me, I give you my hearty amen and
amen for that 1 and the Lord be praised for his unchanging love. Therefore, forasmuch as we live in this belief, all the promises' of the gospel are
Qurs, and in the Lord's own time, and in his own way, he will fulfil all
these declarations and promises j for as all,the C,hurch are all one in'
Christ Jesus,. so are all the promises to be fulfilled, and they are like a
bunch of.grapes growing, upon the vin~, som,lt are ripening faster than
others upon the same tree, Christ being the tree of life, and We being the
branches, in him is our fruit found.· Not in flesh and blood, nor in all
our performance,s; but he and he liIlone is the author and finisher of our
~alvation, the alpha and omega ,of our faith; that works by love, Honours
~rown his brow, hallelujah" praise ye the Lord, amen and amen.
'"
: :!'jaw, my friend,· as we have no power to believe, not ,my power to
disbelieve j then as our life is hid with Christ in God, this brings us to a
death unto all hope in self, either to do or undo:. and believing this,
makes 'us passive under all' our afflictions, temptations; trials, difficulties,
~l(:rplex.ities, v~xations, and tribulations,that we have to pass tnrough in
th,is ~aste-howling wildern,ess, there' being marks and signs o~ our calling
-;-therefore our ellt()tio~ ,will follow. 'Through much tribulation we must!
~i)tet ~he ,kingdom., Flesh;· and blood does not like this path j'yet it is a

.
.

.
l

f
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safe but'sure passage to that joy and feNcity whichJwili bring iis 'to that'
desired haven of rest" where we tllat' 'are travelling Oil< this path s'ha11.fin'
ever rest in peace and joy with all the tlood~bought throng, neveri~ore
to go out, and sing the song of Moses and the Lamb through the countless ages of a never-ending eternity. And as I live in this faith, so shall
I sleep in Christ; " Blessed are the dead which die in 'the Lord," even··
so saith the Spirit, for' thei~ works do follow them., Then blessed' life
they th~t have part in the urst resurrection, of whom the second' de'ath
hath no power; for 'death being disarmed, all the te~rors of death are'dohe'
away with. Then we'·come to the peace o,f God which passeth all understanding; this is indescribable, and cannot be understood, ye~ ,full of
immortality and life. 'paul says he heard unspeakable words, which is
not lawful for a man to· utter '; therefore, believing, we rejoice. Having
no confidence in ,the ftesh, we:go on ,singing the song of praise until ':Ve
come forth from stage to'sfage to bless him for all that is past, and trust
him' for all that/s'to come. Trust in the Lord all ye his saints, for his
name is like the precious ointment that ran down the skirts of Aaron's'
garments, it left a rich perfume to all the seed of Aaron 'unto all generations. They shall call him blessed, and praise him, for he is Lord of all.:
Therefore.this "shall" puts all casualties and peradveIitures aside; I'li~e
"thus saith the Lord'" because it s'tands'for a substance.' ",I
cau'~,e
them that love'me to ·inherit substance." What can thIS Imbstance be but
Christ in the sihner's heart the hope of glory? This is Christ al1 in all ;
this fills the heart full of joy and peace in believing. .Therefore hltving .
this hope, we purify ourselves from dead works to serve the living God,
not in the oldness of the lett~r, bllt with. the newness of the Spirit; and
as we be.lieve these great truths, they make us frQ-itful in every gOQd word.
and 'w~i:k, and
in peac~ f'W,ith' alllnen, if theY'do hqt ,'witl). U;s.-' , ,
,
,
.,
~.,
G. S. ROE.'

will

lIve

Leicester,

Apri~

19th,,1849,

CHRISTIAN <FORBEARANCE,
rJr

. "

My

I,

'To the Editorloj the Gospel Magazine.

DEAR 'BROTlIER 'IN','THE LO~D,
' ',,' 'f
i'
~,If r
'!
r
'\'
. 'Grace u'nto"y,ou; and peace from RIl'yI who is,·,.,aij·d who was', 'and
who is to· come;' and from the Seyen Spirits which are ,before His throne;
and from JESUS CHRI~T, the faithful witness, the FIRST BEGOTTEN FROM
TlH~"D~AD, and TH,~ ,PRI,NeE or the kings'of the,€\ar~h.
.
.
Lest-Satan getfan advantage overjus, in the question r~lating to the
Fragments, the matter 'sHall be lef~ in the position' 'in :which, for the
present, tl1e,Lo~D )1a,s,slJ.ffered it ~o \>e p]ac~d. f '
,
<,.
"
Should the F,IRST BE(WTTEN FROM THt: DE.AoD see,.fit, Re can ca)lse y:ou
to revoke your determination, and also incline' and eriable "certain unstable minds" 'to which you allude, ito receive, ,H wIthout bewildermEmt,"
the testimonies, of,His grace, contained as well in the published, as in the
,unpublished FragmenJs now in your possession :)'ea! RE who will
III
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prepare 1.!tp~P1~nq~:pf;lthe,\s~.ints' to, h~i\ 1"ithout.':':bewi).ge)."m~nt," thfl.
gloriotts; G;9~.i¥4,;N, :w~,eniBI!:F,etqrn,~ to y~rth,c~n, ~£ llE,'1I1wp.se, ,Qpe~,
the ,:~h,qt;lhe1!:rfll"pfj ,y:<?nl((r.e;mQP,~trlitmg}cPfl'~sPQnd~nts,.,tor< byJI~V~ ,am"
r~j'(),ic,el gYPIi:th,l(l',@cq»llt pf~ ~rfl1w.!.g:li€lPipHS )\1a:riifest~tions, I frq9<time, tOI
t~!pY, ViOU9~,~<!.f~fI' .!~ 1\}1~r;pIlOt4er :!t~d<;~mpa,ni9~~! in: trWq1ilHpP" a,Qd'\'~n t/w:
kI,ng$lom,ll,,rJ.:Q Pi!tlYl).CY:Oj J:!i!ElPS C.l-f~IS.'l'" ''',
"
; "n: , f'C,
,: l.
"'Iiln t1}e me1\T1time , 1"J.hi~lI it!Oli1g~~ito:.qonsdlj:lme ~o, ~now that. in th~.
palit~Jol>jll!>teg :tP, tJ;ter",.i~, n?,~hlng,,:qalp1!la,ted, iqyqur jJlq~ment" tOi")IlI"J
jnfe'l',ey,e,nr t1're '.1 ~J;l,st\l;blEl."" it,,~ay'n9P:)e unl}sefuU91'liYi0}l tOth;am that!
alhtll(~Jrl1llill;~r§"o,f,;the'¥llg\tz,1J1~~do. n.ot, l1i,d~.~~ith (h,e reri?PI!strah~~.; Som~
tller~:,ar~ Ir~t\1;eEI,det1ply"taught J1n.jt\J.I~g~) I;ll~lne;,"Yh~ t,ake g~eat; ple~!lur~J
:LIt p~,t,usiqg:)1\~J:r1lt.3'.Y9,l];r) . e~Rnst.1'a.n~s, ~Qplfk e~IlInde; and ,IlPWtlld:p0l\tP.li'
~g(h,w~en, t1'!e., 'pu blil:ati~l;llgf yp.~'li';1f!\g,~~Jlt,s.JY3js. s1.!spenl!~d, ,~~ol;l~l~er:apl\l,
t:li~ap.PQin~mefl;~' w~~' e~pJ;-jl~~eg'iq~th, ~~('9rgtl1w, is l~'l).ot 4a,lid ,tg Pei ~ll
tnjl1g~,to f,lJllllel). ?1;;tlT\J.~),4)rd(sn~tf!.jIJ.fYOl+ iUiypur djf\ic~~t p08it~on !'w;",
dii1thq'!,rgh!I "Citnnpt. giy:e yqUir eHltq,rial:"p~J1lill~rtJ_' fOI'~ 'qonl!en$E( 'i ~!')c1
lt~Qrid~e;~; ~heJ\ragmeQt,$tljnq,\)estjqp.i":-"~p'a~muc4rll!l,.~hjjYare s,tlltementll
of~f.act$-;--'lye,tr'Ylou(hl!-:Yfl ~qlll1~l}V:~I~l!~ ligeI)~,\li,~C!?Al,xerclse ,l\n,l f;1di~or'f! pre"
I:og;iti:V~;9;Il~ t:p;e, ,~t~~:Z~s ;I}PW' Sent;, ,~,!n!ee, thef!e~re! mll~eJy :tp.ef;1;ff\lsioI) s of
my; iO!vl} ,*jn~j,JhQ:ug4;nqt illpipjl.,uenced,,)nsQwe degr.e~, I l1uirlply P(lPe,
bYIJo,urlblesl'ed T,e,ac.her,1);flp.iGomf9~t,er;, ~odtl1e, Spirit.,
,- i "
":
'
;11J J :;,1 f,Oll·;Mc'ti6el)i.eye: me.".f9riChrj~~'·,s !l~M, \aff~tiop;ttelY'Y<in~1'll,
';;Winchester"l:) f.Jf:"i',1 \
~o'
'.'r''A·!!REDEIE'ME.'D 'ATHEIsT.
"~'Y',ll'ulytW;\1849.
(I' i"''''; .,< fr.j' i. 'j(, 111.:
.W!"'j
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\
,'f" r-~pi:';';" ~:
~;'\/I, 'I " , , ' r?> 'h'!,· *L j-rv:"~ ,:t. -,{;l'j'~' /~ ~f": .,' f",
• \ ;'; " / \ "
,More ofth~.l~vll" ~!~SD~~ find,i} ,it' 'I.Wlth~?'Yer,tosink a, 1yorld in death,
b ~v,e,ry ~oUl:plve :
"'.
.I '
" Or ~ld dark thunders ~oll; ,
\
More d1' thy' peace, m heart. and mind"
Yet', hke a babe'oS soft, balmy breath,
Doth each shaFp trial give.
Thy;wnlsp,er soot)::ies JllY ~oul.
'

JimOVAH, tender,. faithful, true,
Whom grace and 'goodness· move;
Why sudh- a worthless worm' pursue
.With gifts of, Sovereign love?

Up t'o to my FATHER'S high decree
Each act in time I trace:
Up to the glorious Sovefeign ThreF:
Almighty fOJ;Ult of grace!

One:

The MAN' who lived and,ilie,di".an.d ro);e,
To perfume heaven with blood;
To HIM my soul her pardon owes,
And,claims Him f~p.£~~;(3;9;o:, ·h;, ,
There high HE reigns in ether bright,
, Where seraplis n.ever'soro;ed:-;;'
,Alid sd~s'[n '~tlr~n,~ssJveiF\!h~i(~igJ;t ,
; ..B'eferelthe radlant,JLORfl~li.')! ',',,/ ~: "I:
"', :.'

-

_.:-,

'-,

~

:Wish nav,e I"arld only one,
Arising day by dayTo serve the children o£ thy SON,
"', 'Ifs, ¥,;E. ~~all,pojn~ the. way.
\ 'fheideep, rich,bliss that steeps m;y .soul,
I fain with'them would'sIlare;"'"
'Or" w'hen:thhe's,son;ows darkly roll,
, (1'1 f13~ ope 'Yi~h' t4~m~iq pray~ •••:; ,
I

't f

,.,'-,'

T{?J~6e;i6!JH~'~Mop~' tb'watch 'tIle lot
.

,

;

..

"/.',

,

Of souls to Him once'li;iven'; 'j.i!
Md makeS the'dyingqJihner':s'cot:;I
'11The,glor)_Qjl~,Mte!of4~!!;Y~~n,:i
,

-,',

"A't,

I
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:',
'

Thou, too, ETERN,A)' SFIRIT vast..£., "j
thine transcend ~:~ j ;
Sincelthou ,thy 'lot ,wiitb; pIe ,hllth,cast,
"r~)l.gw,e~Vng gPl} :m(1,If,J;i~pdd("
:-t Hr ~;e
~.,\'(,
_~,t;, 1
(),i if<
f I' What'love: can
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, Wli'ate'ei'is best, 'thy '11sdom kil0'i's ;
,
' ,j WMte'ei thou wi~i~st; will:,be;
With he.artthus,stay,'d1 iny thoughts repose,
~ ,'I(~~c~lm.tg in :Q~~~r. lr; ~ \.
'I
~'~ ~:~ "
i

0 bliss)p~bfotin<f!lIO\vo'ndrous re;t I. "
, Incredible, b\it"true;
:',.";"
D~ep hid in,gJ1~,a~ JE.iIoVAH'S br,ellst,
E!lrH~; ~~Il~:Y e.art~, adieu! :,,;' ,I

,.; A REDEEn,min\iATHEIST.
'j,
• ~i: 'v ~~l'(, ,}stf L; .

To th~ Editor of th~ Gospel Ma!J'azine.
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DJ!;A,R~DlTOR • ,-1Np ;B!lLOVED ,-BRO,Tlj:ER,IN '9U,R 9,:!<E G):.oRlons ,HE;\D,

.I desire to praise our God, who has permitted us to se'e each other in
the flesh. May his blessing rest upon you and your lab(lUr~ of lovemake you simple in the preaching of his glorious. gospel ,to 'the
poor and needy, for the full soul loatheth the honeycomb. What I
write according to the S<;riptures is from the Lord; but anythjng else is
mine. That put aside. 'I was favour,ed" in early youth in hearing much
of Christi'rom young Christians who used to frequent our house, having,
two dear sisters professing godliness. I loved tl:iem, and used to be glad
to hear them talk of those things; and {or many years I feared to speak,
lest it was learnt from others; yet that word was a great' comfort to me,
"We know that we are passed from d~3:th un~o life, bepause we love the
brethren.'"
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The first conviction of, sin',i~jmy o~n mi+td, was from lsai"i. 2, ':,1,
have nourished aI\d, bl,'ought PI> children, and ,they haye r~be~led against
me.!' The first Sdfj'pture in' ,vVhich tl,1e Hbly, Spirit'. led me to b,ehold'
Christ was,Job xxiii. '6,,7, i' Will he '[God] ,Plead against me with his
great 1 powe'r? 'No:;1 "but he' ~(mld ,put, str~ngth' id me. There the'

righ~,e?u~ ,n;\~?f~ '~i~,p;~t~lwith hi~ Li~o<,'~houltl' ~ ~'e fl,el~~er~~ fpr"ev~r f~'dr!\

my Judge.'" Here r:,:~!l'w ,Ghnst as ,my; ,strong';}ower, IP~9 ~hIC'h thy?
righteous rUl)? a~d ~ni safe frpm ,t~e la,~ las ,their judge; , Chri~t having
fulfilled it on their behalf. This is'to me a Bethel to this hour.
.,'
• "ori r'eading a reproof, in' th~'Maga:zine fot Ft;lbr~ary,'my rnind w~s led'
to consider'David.'s
sin:' as' before' tne' Lord, t'adultery;,'
drunk'enness,
and
I ;
I . , ' ~, (, f11 " -' l , ' " ,
I,
l' '\
r.
\ ).
then, ~ura,~~ ;, fgr l~ r~s JR o le~s,·rh~Hor~ ~!1~t,Ry;, ~a~han ,t4,IS 1V'e~,
/lage (to Davld, '" "Be,cause of thiS thou hast gIven occaSIOn to the enemy
to braspheme, thJ sw6;(V~hall 'n.'ot depart'from 'thine house for ~vir."
Thu~ the flaming s~D,rd, which was placed 'at.,th;e east" of the Garden.o!
~de~ to keep t~~l w,ar ~t th~ ,tre~ of lj,fe, wh~n P'~ff).r.st 'pare~~s sinn.e~---;
In 'whom all theIr posterIty were Illc~uded; for as III Adam all died spmtu. a1l'y, but the Church'\>f; CHri'st' had a li'fe in 'hi~,which sin"'nor
,Sat~~
f'
,
",t
~0,\1111 not;Ae~tro~\""."(,Bl?~~Se.r, !1~e',1f 9~w,;Lor,~,fsa~4,," ~e, shl!ll, ' lve
al~o.."
So thaf, by ~~rtue of, that ~lvIllg un,IOn ;to and lIj. the Son,of God,
heklife {yas hid' with' CHrist'iri' 'God; for he that is joined to the Lord is'
one' ;Spir~t. ' "J;he,s~o~~'did' ~ot depa~~Aom D'a~id's po~terity til,] it wa~,
sheathed' in the heart', of the ,Lord' Jesns; for his mother was told that,a
sword should pierce through her ?'Yn ,SOUl: als'~'r, that the ~h?l1g~t~:. of
many hearts may ,be revealed. :And the Lord by' Zechanah cries,
"Awake, 0 'sw~rd', 'agidn~t"h1y ShepHerd, against the man that'5s my
fellow, saith th~ L'ord 'of hosts. Smite the Shephef~, ~n4 t~eJheep stall
be scattered; and I will turn mine hand upon the little ones." 'Thus
the same that put away David's sin put away your sin, my sin, and the sin
of every individual of the Church of God. Oh, amazing grace! My soul,
!
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fall at his footstool, and bless his holy name that such grace should be \
made known to thee. "Go forth, 0 ye daughters of Zion, and behold
King Solomon with the crown wherewith his mother crowned him in the
day of his espousals', in ,the, dlily. ,of the gladness of his heart." Then
came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns, the product of the curse.
He told his disciples, "With desire have 1 desired to eat this passover
with you before ,1 suffer,;' ,anticipaJjlJg the ful~lment of his covenant
engagements, that, by tHe blood of the covenant, the Father would send
£qrth his prisoners out of: theapitwherein 'wasno1wate'r. Glory to hi;
rich free grace! " \'
},'")

AN AGED' &IS:rER.
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Plymouth, May 22na, 1849J
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Editor of the Gospel Magaiine.

My D'EAR BkOTHER'

IN ou; LORO'J'ESU's"Cr¥RisTt"
'" y,
.,'
,
",
.~;
(' \' 'I I,
'Ti'
., .r.
~
Wh'at a mercy'~PlY Lord and my God! ,and thl:tt bY' the irre,vocable
title.d~~as 'of' God'~' ~ternal~ pu~pp'se,. radfie~q in 'th~ ~lo6d of his beloved
Son:,' So~ cheer up, :dea<companion i'n tribulation:; we sh!,lH soon ,sue-,
~eE!d (to the ,title, an'd be, cdUed to the upper' house~not' to 'sit; on the'
be;nches or the w'oolsack', 'but ,on the th~6iie, and llndei the canopy of th~
l
iminiltabl~ an,d e~~rlasti~g :Iove, ~f our ador~ble Jesu~.,
,,' " ,
: You seem in f ~eavinf'ss'thrC\ugh rrl,anlfold"trials, and so am. 1';, and the,
folds roll in, in quick succession, ~a~e. aft~r wa:ve rolling 'ave'rmy head,'
scarcely allowing 1:lreathipg time in1the in'terviJ.1~; 'and 1 am unbelievingly
tempted to think, ct, I sha,ll one'day peri~h 'bytne ha,nd of $,aul.'" And
so, Mar brothel;, I ~an sympathiz~ with you,'and, 1 trus~: pray ,for 'you ;'
lI-n,d in' ~he'inte~change of' 'praY:!!l:: we inay 9,e 'per11J-itteq to'?o eit'ch other
ri' 'ht 1 oDd sk~vice.
'
':',
"e
,.", ,
"
•
g, 19 (, . '. '
1,f'
.~, I
'~'
~,I
" Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose rrim'd is stayed on thee."
If 'you could see the hubb~b in' my(b~~ast: vou.would wonder at the
daring 'pr~sumption of q'uqting :SUCh ~I, pr!!,Ciou·s'pr?lhi~~ ;,'~: but'l~t G-od
be true, and every m'an a liat." , ".
""', ~ ',"
"", "j
.' J '. '~:.
~
.'~f:)
,.'
,.
t!,
..
"r..
," r(
U Well, you, kg~w the
CounsellOi'"anq. need v.p creature passpor:t for
3.9ce,ss,t<;> bim. " c, Whe'n he, p~uttetl). fcirt~ ,h~s, ~heep, ,~e gqe~ll before
them.~'! . What a temptation is the 'alternative; stdrvation ,orcomparativf!'
liffluence f) The
n;afe t~ei~~ay, ~b: i>lail)-.;for 'you' t~~t,you cannot
I' .;.
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'l'ott£itattt ~tar01t.

DEAR. MR. EDITOR,

The ac~ompanying struck me as suitable for your" Protestant
Beacon." They are extracts from a letter in the National, from Padre
V ENTURA, the celebrated p~iest who, by order of the pope, pronounced
the fune,al oration of DANIEL O'CONNELL.
, \
Yours. faithfully,

G.
Civita Vecchia, June 13,1849.
M Y DEAR FR'IEND AND BROTHER,
(
It is with,,, ~yes full of tears and a breaking heart that :i: now address you.
While I write, French 80ldiers are'bombarding Rome, destroying its mo~uments,
and slaughtering its citizens; blood,flows in torrent8, ruins accumulate on ruins,
and' God alone knows what will be the issue of this wretched contest. It is
feared, that' if the French enter Rome by assault, the Roman people, in their
rage, will massacre all the priests and the nuns. In such a case what a victory
for ,France-what a restoration of the papal power will they 4ave effected,.
.
History teaches us that restorati9ns worked. ,Qut by mere force are seldom
lasting, and that thrones raised on heaps of slain are destined to be soon and
violently overthrown.' Of all the schemes to effect the pope's return to Rome
proposed at Gaeta,' the most unhappy, the most fatal, has' been fixed on. Bnt·
what far more afflicts a Catholic heart is this-that this l'estoration, if it take
place, will not place the pow~r of the prince on a solid foundation, -while it
strikes a blow that may destroy that of the Pontiff. Each cannon' that booms
against the walls of Rome lessons faith in tIle'Catholic Church in the hearts of
the'Romans. ,[ have mentioned before the horrible impression produced in the
people by "I confettidi Pid N0710 mandati as suoi figli !". "sugar-plums sent
by Pius IX. to 'his children," and .the hatred thus excited against the priests.'
But that was trifling compared with the hatred towards the Catholic religion and '
the church, awakened by the sight of the l!'ren,cl~ bombshells. The greater part
of these fell in the quarter the Trasteverini, inhabited by poor people,'who saw
their ho~ses ruined, their famil'ies struck; and it is these Trasteverini, ,once so
catholic, who now'''pli'rse 'an'd"qlasphelue against'the Pope and the clergy, ill
whose names'such carilllg'e and horrors are committed.
"
"
I' am far from believing that Pius rx. desir'es these things, or even that he
ktJows they are done. l know he is in such a state'of isolation that few facts,
rl;ach him, or if they do they are greatly altered. I know that the poor pope,'
surrounded either by wicked or weak men, guarded in a citadel, is nearly a
prisoner, and little his own master. I know that the w,eakness of his character;
the qelicacy of his, cpnscience, with, the nervous disease to which he is liable;.
are 'abused by those aroUJ\d him to make him submissive ,to such impressions as
they choose to convey. .But ~vhat I know and believe the Roman people neither
know nor believe. They orily believe what they see and what they suffer; they
see the Austrians, with a pi'elate sent by the pope in the midst of them,
M. Bedini, ravaging the Legations, bo'mbarding towns, ruining peaceable cities(
with enormous contributions, exiling or causing to be shot the most ardent
patriots, everywhere J'e~e~t~bli~hing clerical'absolutism-;-:they see ~he 'French, iJt
the name of the pope, .splllmg Roman bloot;! and destroymg Rome•
.' They see it is the pope who has hurled fOIl! great power~, .w,ith eV,ery means

------'-----------,

• This is in allusion to the labels with these words, which were attached to the French
canllon balls found in St. Peter's, and which were carried throlrgh the streets' of Rome.
I
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of destruction, upon one' small state like hounds on a quarry. From this
kuew n~thin&:'1?ol:? b~t t? rise, a?~inst th~ po~e,.an~ that church
ll1 whose name and m whose mterest the~pope proclallUs It IS hIS duty to reconquer by force his temporal power. M.ID'Harcourt, in a letter dated from
Gaeta, wrote-" Reason and charity are alike banished from Rome and from
Gaeta. These words contaih the history of the la,st seven ,j;,'bntlls. Though no
one 'approves the eJl;cess'es 'o'f 'Rome, yet they were in,evitabfe in' a: time of, revolution, and'tqey are surpllssed by'the excess:es ofj'Gaeta." Eroin'thence not"a,
word 0'£ pea?e, c?ncilia~iol), OF pl}rdon; not ,a promise to maintain p\lblic liberty~
which men bid a right to expect lroII). a pope such 'as Pius IX., has been he\l\4
from that bulwark of absolutism-tBat aggregation 'of" folly' "imd wickedne'~s
'which conspir~Ho s'd~e'lttie voices of love and charity that dwelt in the soul of,
Pius. We have just ,read the pope's last address to the cardinals. What
stupidity to put in the mouth of the holy father pompous praises of Austria and
of. the kip,g ~f Napl,es, Jh,e greflJ:t~st enemi~s of Italian freedom-names hateful
to every Itahan! What folly to make hIm boast, that he had called ,foreigfi
power to re-establish him on the throne, as if h~ had said, I last' yea; ret'us,~d to'
make war'6'rt"the Cro'ats 'and A.ust~iaIis, ,tile oppressors of, Italy,; 'this,' year" I
make it' 6n my own' p~opl'e. Even' the '\vonl.en' 'C'6hnett ,t1ese' facts" and nSw~
s~eirlg 'th'f' brut(l~ an~ cruel war made. ~y ,four' gr~at po\vers. against one s,m'di~
state, seeihgtheir l1usban'ds!an'd s'onskilled or' wounded, yb\i c~h~·6t.form fin
itrea' of tli'e: rage,lof' those "\¥omen~of the eoei~gy of'serltimene th'ey ~h'ow, 110'1'
t)le'crle's' or' fury against pope, cafdinals, and priests in altriass. '
I
~
'From this you will understand"why the churches have been spoiled-why no
one'will communicate, confess; nor h~ai' thd'wbrd of GoCl':'-and nothing that is
offered by a priestl nothing that is'p~'ie~'tly;' cart He en'dur~a. I ' " , ,;"
.t
To me Pius IX: is always tbI'vicar of' 'Ch'ri~t: Hi'e'chiet ot'thl cl1urcll;the
master, the teacher, the infallible interpreter 'of"the'rul~s °of faith ana lnanh'el's:
The' weaknesses and' even fillll'ts'of the' man do nor maketne 'forget, the higl{
pr~rogati:ves bf tii~'pontiff. But c~n the "p'eopl~,rea~bn:J~b f 'No:' I . '~ •. ' •
My' friends db what they c,an to 6Jnceal from me~'whaihapp'erls at !to!lle ~ri\'.thi's
, respect, in order to spare me ~he deep sorrow it would ca'us'~ 'fi,e. But;" ih spite
o,f their, care, I le~rn from Rome th~t all th? )rout!], all'~be, men of'.s'otne'intellIgence reason thus :~" The pope, would reIgn by force ,over us. He seeks fOIj
the church or for tile priests that s'overeignty Which' b'elbn'gs only t6 the l)eopl~,
and heisays'he considers it- his duty
do so oedillise w~iar'e catho]jcs-r-b~cal\se
Rome is the ce~tre qf Catholicism; 'Weil', then, w]{at:'h!nders us t6 have "done
with Catholicism-make ourselv'es'Pro'testants, if it be necessary, and'then \vhat
pol1tical 'right can he 'claim over' us? It is horrilile to tiHnk, be'cause' we are
Ca.tholics'a~d sons of the,~l~~.rcR,:Jh~~1sJ;1e is ~? ~eigp, .oyer, ~~P~at
mjIst
abJure our rIghts, and receIve as' concesslOps from the hb,erallty of pI'lests wI\'at.
is our
in justice, and be condenin'ed to the"fate of the most' unhappy' of
nations."
1.
\
rl
•
. ,.,
, :r understand these vie.ws 'far more conui\on. than we shoula be' apt to
, 's~RP~se i "ev'~nl 'Yomen~h~rel ~he;n,.,,;:,'I;'~usd~weI1ti j!~.~r'~;iof apostolic 'l3:bouf,
during whi6h I ha,:e sought to keep th~' Roman people, united to'th'e churcll, are
swJpt away.' I All I had fores~eIi,'allI'h~'d pr~dicted in my'letters, 'is unliappily
a:ccQinplislied, and yet more th'ai\ I h~d. anticipat,~g .• " .. ", .
""
,
.
, Protestant;thn is, in fa,ct,' El!lJl't1d among a po'r~\ott of. these good ~nd pioqs
ROlnans, '~nd;,~'thirig' h6rribl~ to'say, this'is the,\,0~f:,oflpriests',froill the fa.lse
policy in,~o:,~?tch,th~Y'li~ve'ara,yij t~ip'ope. " ..,:',,1 'il J, ;j', '.,':,,', '." .. ,; ••
My dear fhend, the Idea' of a' bIshop' WllO cannonades hIS dlocesans-of a
past'or wlio'~laugbietl;',his' sh~ep-!...Q{'a father who sends, death to his children.....c:
of a p6pk'~ho w6uld fOJ:c~' his 'feign liirthtee millions orChristian,s-who would
re-establish hitlth\:'one' on'niiIis,oh b160d', on t~e bodies 'dhthe 'slain !' This, id:~'d
i~'sd m.(mstYous:t~b scandalol'i's; 86 ab~uid;' so horr'ibl'e,"sI6' cofitrary to the;spirit
of the -gosp'el;"'that there is no 'cimscien'ce 'but is' revolted 'by 'it-no faith,that can
liold tOl'it~ll'ldiellirt that doeslll,ot shudder-=-no ton'gue that.is not forced to malediction'-.to hlasphe'me L ,Bett,el"ifar' a,th0usand till).esloSe,all that",js temporal--,
, the world itself, if necessary-than give such a cause of scandal to the people!
~oment.they
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It is prob~ble that 'Rome will sink under' thEl attack of Ftench arms., :H:ow
can France be resisted 'I I,tis,probab~e that,the pope will re-enter Rom,e holding
the ,sword, inste,ad of the crucifix, pxeceded by .soldiers, foll.owed ~y the ex~
cutioner, as if Romewere'Mecca, and 'the' gospehhe Koran,; but lie.will never
reign'in1fhe hearts of"th:e"Romans. hi thi's r'es~eci'his sovereignty is'Ikrided for
ever." He, will 'only be'tjte pope for.a: small number of 'the'faithfuL
_' ,
The immense majority will remain~P,totestl\nts in, f(lct, for they will abjure
all religious services, so great is their hatre,d (0; the pl'iesthood., QUI: preacping.
'!ViII, bein,vaip., It :nil! be illlpossible for ~~It\l',mak;f,a 8P~ll'C~ ?elov:~d,or"evJ~!1
tolerilted by a peoJlle who have learned t.e:> l\a~,e an,~ to . ~esp~se It In the person of
a chief. It will p'e 'impossiOle for us tQ pers!1ade them that the Catholic religibn
is ple,mother, apd guardian'of the p·eop1.~' s lipertrand h'appine'ss. ' "
J The strongest arguments,' the most touching and effica'cioU:s~ those, in fact, by'
which two years ago we,made religiori' trili·inph"iIi:the luost rebellious spirits,) in
the hardElst llearts-,-these argurpents, af!! ,for;~vl\r taken (fbm ns.. ,QUI' lJIi.nistry
will become barren-we ~hall be hooted, at an,d !iespised, if we are not pursued
.'"
,I
"
,,' ,
'i I
and massacred.
•. Th~nI!s,' then, you soi-disant CatholicS, in the naine' of the, chuJch! Y6ur,
pretended religious journals,. let them glory In having e~'cou:ragei:l and'si.IpporttM'
tlle ~c'tUlil' govetllment in'France in thisifratricid'al1'ivar,'( '." I •.•, ~'.". •
which will· leave to history'only'one,ofthose blood'y pages that ml1st';be expiated'
by long ages of, humanityand.religion.. They' have ~ucceeded'[il)\e.xtin'gt,ishing
the ,Catholic;: i~eligion iat it~, ,centre.....,.in *iking~ t~e, pope, ~whi~e" N,Ii~I,,;bnn,dJuI'J;,
~liey",sou~·h~ to restore~ the sov~~eig:~. "T~ey. ~m,one daY"u~der,stand .th~
'fllmense III th~y have donel; ):lUt.l,t'J'YI~I,b~.,t?or~a,t~.
/'1' "
, .' I f " "
"
Make w.hat use of this. letter you plea:se~ If yqu publish it; ypu may' sn.ow by
a terrible example, to an 'unthinking clt~rg)', tliat }ve/sliould not ailowhpTs'eives to~
be ruled, by temporal interests.. If we do, we'may{ like" tIle J e~sl lose not 'o~1-yl
temporal 'things, but ,we maY'loselthose that are etennal.'
I
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Motives to Christian Lo~e and Holiness~ A Sermon preached on Sunday
Morning, May 27, 1849, ,qy the "R,IOY. W.p. LONG ,(Incumbent of

St. Bartholomew's, Binnirigliam); in the 'Church 'of 'St. Augustine,
Watling Street. ' L~nd::m : ,'pljoul. ,'>'1 i f " ,
,'f
. A SERMON enforcing obedience upon ~he gro,und ~f relationship: "Be ye
followers of God as dear chi:ldten/',,,,,~l}-,,it. ,is,~clear]Yi,~~t forth the following very' bl~ssed three-fold combinatiolll:-+Cov,enant choice, covenant
care, and child-like conformity. , It ·,is a' sermon well worthy of both
perusal and circulation.
1
''', .
',',
, .' ,
'
'. . ' I iI , l.'i.~,: • " "S
•• JL'·,
•
The Chrzstlan s Dazly Portzon ;, o,r'f1',;i[~7?trrj/.. qrzp"t1f"~' a,Brzef Remark,
and a Verse of a Hymrvl,fqr; elrery,Day!in, th~ 'l:'ear.. ,'lj:dited by M. M.

London:
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A P;actical G,ramrila'r of the ErigZish t//r1fJJ~/JftIJ}Y,.'FI'W~ED~)N.

Lo~don:

H. G. Collms. Pp: ..l16.
''-'".';. ~'J
THE Co1'>oe'tt-style .of gl'a~mar-plain and practical; his pith without
his politics; good views, without gr?ss vulgarismI'. ,j , } 1 ; ".
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The Antidote of Death; or,'the Shadbw QJ Death uncovered, and Eternal
, 'Life discovered. ~ 'A word to' weak and' tr'ouh~ed Christians, who are all
thE\ir lifetime- subject t? 'bond~g~ ~).1rough' }he .fear of 'death. 'By
WILLlAM: GARRARD, Minister of .the'Gospel, York Street, Leicester.
to,ridon: Hourstq~;l;'I~~~'§t~~!?~1f" Leice~ter :Pr:;arson~, "Pp. 6,4.
"LET us ndUoQ]f fOf'tlf/,~:lace:'w'h'eile!death dwells;" says ,therauthor of
the' pampbletL:Q\ilt6re US;~};D~t rathevf<;Jr' the 'place where he does not
dwell." , He theb: g9'\l1l ;bri' to show that'," there is::p.o death.inGod the'
Fatp.er'; forp!l.. l~~llE! :tf~e,.a~d li~ipg(G()d, who gh:eth life, natural, spi~
~itual, ,and eretrWi.,":,"*.illl :
".~\l~ther !lath dea~h a'd~ell,ing-place
In God the Son j fur he IS that eternalrhfe, that ,was WIth the ,Father, and
was manifested U:rito us. i ;' '* '* ',iIt ",Nor in the 'Holy GhQst j for he
is said:to :be the' Spirit ,of life." • 'lIl cr, .','," Nor-in the, gospel. It is',
called the word of life, 'the J1linisttation of ,life.' Jesus s,aith unto thee,
, The"words tha't I speaKi~:ii1\to 'ydu', they: are spirit· and they are life.'.
J:Ne,anflA~)TIortality~re ,brpught to. ,light: through tp.e ,gosp~l, whiqh is'.
lif.!l, heaIth: arid peace.'"
, :' "
'. J
"
.', ' : ::"
'. ','
,"
.'
~",Mr. Garrard procee,ds ,.to pr9ve,tp.at,.j' ,q-ea,th is, n;9fin,':the:')aw, but'to
'\~~_~l,;u,,,cl.e'r:~h~ law,' i~)s 'f,ounq:t?, ,be'luntodeath,becallse, o.fsin:1 The
d~tht, ·then,'ls' In the sm;: And~if SZrl-l be" 'put aw~y -by" the' sacrIfice' of
clit:r'ist, ifrriay"wEdl be a~ked;t wh~tbec9mes~ofdeat-hl?c ~rTha:t;"as 'to' any
sting, it is put away likewise., Sin ,and death go, t,6geth;er' j ,Christ hath
~~iutprhe~.<;J?er;r~9,th the~(,a;~~,th~. gl'(l:Y~ i{'/!>nqjt,his, ~~',co~pret~ly for
l(ach mqIvlduaL memb~r of hls',Church as.for".nlmself, the Head ,and.
r~spoJl~iQJ~ Spret)\ of, that Church-.','/.. , ~,
,', i ,:. t:' I '
,
•
Mr. Garrard has set. fm:thHhes'e great and igl0rious ;tru\h~ in,the tract
before U!!,~n;{1 brief but masterly mannel' j and we tru~t it may prove to
. ,be ~~ati~~;:was inteJ;lded,: a .wo;d in ~eason to "weak and troublecL
ChnstIans;;who are all ,theIr lIfetIlne subJect to bondage through the fear',
o( death,.':', ~ "
.
I
.~.
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A MOURNER.IN ZION. '.
',~ .~~.
':-V"i;\J,\1Il, 'J,'i~\'.'~·,l ~~ri":"
~ .r ,~. ~. ',·"f /;' 'If
r
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f-0R,D" on ,thy/aithfull).es~ ,and, l,oye, ':r·r',:
My weak and'trem])liil'g'soul'w<i\rl~ lean;

'Let'me thy gracious preseri&'e 'prove" ,t
,In every dark al1d trying,scene:
};" . What-els~)can eheeJ.me' 'wliile,:I ,tJ:ead
The rugge'd, straight;! 'ahdiIlarrow' road
.Through :whjch, to\Y ,rjH\spme,d ones, a:~'e .led,
To Zion's'fair and bright abode?
.My, heart is'sad, fast,f1o:w ~ny ~ears, ..
While sipa1l;~Wril:lelief unite ", , .• ~
, TO' vei'· my' sriirlf:~ith groundless: fears,' '
And'hide ·the pro.mise from m)';' sight.
Oppress'd by ~in, bow'ddown,by care,
J 'seem to be by Thee fOJ:got ;~..
•
But yet would'cry in,fe\rvent p!'ay~r, :l~
". ¥os.f gracio)ls LOJ::d, forget me 'not)!
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